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Allied
Infantry Takes

Arfena; German

Attacks Fail
Shells Falling On
Nazi Positions 15
Miles Of Rome

By DANIEL DE LUCE
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY

SOUTH OF ROME, May 27
(10:30 P. M.) (AP) Allied
artillery shells we're falling
on German positions 15 air
line miles from Rome late to-

night
Small scale enemy counter-

attacks have been beaten
back around Velletri. One
group of Allied troop3 re
ported a company of 200
Germanswere brokenup and
two of six armored vehicles
set afire.

The Infantry again became
queen of the battle today. After
four daya In which U. S. tank
forcei tore raps as deep as 12
miles throurh the German line,
doughboysstormed from house
io house In Artena and had
captured a score of prisoners
by 4. p. m.
Artena lies on a hill dominat-

ing the rugged valley where high-
way six Is under heavy fire from
American field artillery.

The Germans had attempted a
counter-attac-k on the secondary
highway betweenVelletri and Ar-
tena but that American artillery
was covering the Via Caslllna and
shells were falling on German
positions IS miles from Home.

The Allied armies advanced
steadily along" the entire Ie

active front today.
American Fifth army forces

forging a ring around the Pon-ti-n

marshesstormed through the
mountain town of Seae, the lar-
gest town yet taken In the Allied
offensive, developing a second
threat to the main Germanforces.

Capture of Seaebrought the
Americans squarely up aralnst

new defense line which two
German divisions have tried to
establish In the Lepinl hills
northeast of the marshesto pro-
tect the flank of the German
troops In the Llrl valley? and
their principal route of retreat
along the Via Caslllna toward
Some.
The main bodies of the two

Fifth army forces, whose patrols
joined earlier In the week, now
wera less than ten miles apart

The Germans,apparently grow-
ing desperateabout the plight of
their forces at the center of the
front near the Junction of the
American Fifth and British Eighth
army sectors, began withdrawing
them as best they could.

The cutUng of the Via Ca"Y-U-

highway six would seri-
ously Impair the Germanefforts
to make an orderly withdrawal
of the large forces still fighting
in the LIrl valley.

Of the 17 enemy divisions re-

inforced with regiments or small-
er units from other divisions
which the Germanshave commit-
ted to action south of Rome, eight
are in the line where their escape
would be complicated by the cut-
ting of the Via Caslllna.

. Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle
Were It not for such sensation-

al developmentsin the war situa-
tion, a few small showers easily
would have been thebig news of
the week here. While they had not
contributed material relief to our
water problem up to Saturday
night, the light outpourings had
easedthe pressureon farmers and
ranchers by giving planting mois-
ture and freshening grass. And
now that this essential develop-
ment is out of the way, we are
ready for that trash-move- r, cob-float-er

and lake-fille- r.

While loss of a plane may be
regretted, Big Spring rejoices in
the successof four men parachut-
ing to safety from their trainer
near Tahoka lastweek. The city
hasgrown to havealmost as much
pride In the men and their
phenomlnal safetyrecord as post
personnel. In a year and a halt
if continuous training operations,
there have been but three fatali-
ties.

A delegation leaves today for
Denver, Colo, for a Vs 87

(See WEEK, Page 7, Col 3

Big SpringDaily Herald
AmericansStromAshore

Artillery Bombarding
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WhereYanks Advan
Tor river to reachthe airfield on
Japanese-dominate-d. However,
landing on Biak Island, shown
miles from the Philippines. (AP

T

Bombings Felt
Across Channel

LONDON, May 18 (ff The great Allied
aerial offensive,which sentnearly 6,000 bombersand fighters thunder-
ing yesterday over axis Europe continued until midnight with alerts
sounding In Berlin and the English shores shaking from violent ex-

plosions along the French coast. ...
The Folkestone area, across,the narrow Strait ef Dover from

France, got one of its greatest Joltings of the warhousesshaking,
furniture bouncingand doorsbangingagain and again from the vibra-

tions of the cross-chann- explosions. Flares and bomb explosion

flasheslit the channelsky.
The attack yesterdaywas one of the greatest coordinated Wows

ever struck from basesIn England and Italy as wave after wave of

bombers and fighters roared over the Europeancontinent.
At' least'12 Important "railroad Junctions, fife airfields, two air

craft repair factories and several
railroad bridges were among the
targets blasted by well over 6,000

tons of exploding steeL
Some of the attackers encoun-

tered fighter oppositionwhile oth-

ers made their raids unmolested,
the U.S. Eighth Air Force said.in
announcing that 24 bombers and
seven fighters were missing. In
addition 11 U.S. medium
were lost In other phasesof the
widespread assault.

At least 49 Nasi planes were
shot down in the main attacks
by the fleet flying from
Britain, bomber gunners claim-
ing 13 and .escorting fighters
getting 36.
A possibility that the Mediter-

ranean air force was striking into
the Balkansat night also was in-

dicated as the Budapestradio left
the air before midnight.

From Britain a force of approxi-
mately 2,000 American heavy
bombers and fighters struck deep
into Franceand GermanyIn ed

attack on Rhlneland rail
hubs andFrench aircraft factories
and airdromes.

At the same 'time fighter-escorte-d

American "heavies" based In
Italy thundered Into southeastern
France for the third straight day,
lashing at rail installations, in
heavy blows at Nimes, Avignon
and Marseille.

Between 750 and 1,000 Libera-
tors and Fortresses from Britain
pounded German rail centers at
Mannheim, Ludwigshafen, Saar--
brucken and Karlsruhe, the
Rhlneland industrial city ISO
miles north of Munich.

They dumped some 2,500
tons of explosives on the Lud-
wigshafen rail yards, at yards
in southwest Germany and on.
aircraft engine repair plants In
the French cities of Met and
Strasbourg.
The Italy-base-d bombers, with

Lightning escort, two
rallyards at Marseille, enemy air-
dromes at Salon, and Montpelller-Frejorgue- s,

'where JU-8- 8 are
based; the Nlmes rallyards in the
Rhone valley; and the Avignon
qards. A few enemy interceptors
were met, near Nlmes, but the
other bomberswere bothered only
by moderate flak.

Maj. Goodson Equals
Record Of Gentile

LONDON, May 27 UP) Maj.
James A. Goodson, commanderof
a P-5-1 Mustang squadron,has de-
stroyed IS planes in the air and
IS on the ground-equallin- g the
mark of 30 for this theater set by
Capt. Don Gentile of Plqua, Ohio.

Goodson'srecord was disclosed
today when he was among' five
American airmen decoratedby Lt
Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, commander
of U. S. strategic air forces, at air
iorce headquarters.
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RedsHammerAt

GermanShipping
LONDON, May 28 UP) Pre

liminary to a strategically timed
offensive from the far north to
the Black Sea, the Russians con-

tinue to hammer at German ship-

ping in upper waters, tonight's
Soviet communique announcing
the sinking of four more enemy
transports in the Gulf of Riga and
Finland.

Both the Russiansand the Ger
mans reported quiet along the
long eastern front.

Moscow, In Its communique,re-
ported an attempted raid by 70
Germanplaneson an objective in
the Gulf of Finland had been
beaten off. Intercepting Russian
planesshot down 11 Nazi bombers
and nine fighters In the ensuing
air battle, Moscow reported, and
the Germansdropped their bombs
into the sea. Two Red' planes
failed to return.

A total of 30 German planes
were claimedby the Russiansdur-
ing Saturday's operations. .

DNB'a commentator,Col. Ernst
von Hammer, said "there are in-
dications of the imminence of a
big Russian offensive in the
south."

A supplement to the communi-
que told of local "feeler" skirm-
ishes on various sectors of the
front, notably south of Tiraspol
and southeast of Vitebsk.

Odd But Logical
CAMP CARSON, Colo., May

27 UP Pvt. Tommy Tucker was
eating Ice cream between two
slices of bread. He 'extflalned to
fellew-soMle-ra the bread kept
his fingers from getting sticky.

LONDON, May 27 Wl In these
last days before the June full
moon Field Marshal Karl von
Rundstedt'sarmy of the west has
taken up its final defensive posi-
tion from which the nails ad-

mit they dare not budge even to
avert disaster in Italy to meet
the shock of an approaching in-
vasion in which the Germansare
saying the whole course of the
war will be decidedthis summer.

The Germans, with a nervous
eye on the French channel coast
and contending with the spectre
of a heavy assault by Soviet Rus-
sia from the east,also have haunt-
ing fears that the AlliesInland to

JapaneseStart
New Chinese

PowerDrive
Sino Counterattack
Faring Well; Burma

, Push Progressing
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Japanesewar lords have
launched a new offensive in
central China.

The new series of attacks
was reported yesterday(Sat-
urday) byChungking. Fight-
ing broko out in threesectors
of southern Hupeh province
below Tsungyang, lying be---l

tween two railroads extend-
ing south fromHamew. Both
are coveted by the Japanese
as Interior supply lines to
relieve their dwindling cargo
fleets.

It's possible this Is the begin-
ning of a major offensiveto sweep
down the rail lines to the Japan-

ese-held port of Canton. Chi-
nese have predicted such a cam-
paign would be the sequel to the
recent Nipponeseeonquestof the
trackless railways north of Han-
kow in Honan province. Chinese
troops haverecapturedpart of the
northern line.

Chungking reported 'its ve

was again gaining
ground, particularly in western
Honan where the Nipponese
have made their deepest pene-
tration.
Over the icy mountain passesof

southern China and the steaming
jungles or northern Burma Allied
troops cut a few more miles off
the Japanese-hel-d area flanking
we Burma road.

Chinese forces pushed through
a sleet storm in pursuit of enemy
units that escaped their trap at
the Tatangtzu mountain outpost
Twelve miles to the south they
beat back counterattacking Japa-
nesereinforcements.

The American-traine-d Chinese
38th division captured Warong in
north Burma's Magaung valley
from the-- Nipponeseconquerorsof
Singapore. A supply dump was
seized and heavy casualties In
flicted on the Japanese. Other
American-le- d troops advanced,a
mile and a half up the Irrawaddy.
TheseAllied forces are converging
from the west and south on en-

circled Myitkylna, key Japanese
base already partly in American
hands.

Trapped between monsoon
weather and Allied forces, the
crack Japanese33rd division
was reported virtually annihi-
lated in the mud and dripping
Jungles of eastern India. A se-

ries of small Allied gains and
defeated enemy counterattacks
were reported throughout the
Imphal-Kohlm- a area.

Toots Mansfield In .

Lead At SanAngclo
SAN ANGELO, May 27 UP)

Troy Fort, Lovlngton, N. M., held
a wide lead over the field in the
calf.roplng event at the close of
the first two rodeo performances
here yesterday.

Fort got his first calf in 13 8
seconds; his second, in 14.8 sec
onds.

Royce Sewalt, Priddy, Tex.,
meeting Toots Mansfield, Big
Spring, In matched roping, took
the lead on the first two calves
yesterday afternoon,but lost out
last night The two are roping
two calves at each offive perfor
mances.

break into Fortress Europe
through Scandinavia. This is re-
flected In the worst wave of nail
terror yet experiencedin Norway
and Denmark, according to re-
ports from Stockholm.

The Allies today warned Eur-
ope'sundergroundto keep off the
roads when the Invasion armies
fight their way into tho continent
from the west, to take cover from
bombardment,to maintain discip-
line and to follow the orders of
their leaders Implicitly. ' '

This weekend marked the
fourth anniversary of the start of
that grimly heroic withdrawal of
the tattered British expeditionary

On Biak Island
RomeArea
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Committee
On Politics

WASIHNGTON, May 27 UP)
Two republican membersdeclared
today that the administration had
attempted to call off Inquiries by

Bids Submitted
.

By Five Firms
Five contractor)! over the state

have sent in bids to the City of
Big Spring on the project' for de-

velopment of eight water wells
which will be let Monday when
the city commission convenes at
the city hall at 8 p. iri.

Bidders Include T. E. Thomp-
son, Big Spring; Lane-Te- x Com-
pany of ' Houston and Dallas;
People's Company of Plalnview;
McDonald Contractors of Ama-rill- o,

and Dean Bell of San An
gclo.

The project for drilling and
developmentof the eight wells
which are to be locatedIn sec-
tion 27-2- 8, block 30 In Glass-
cock county, marks the first
step which is being titen by city
officials for the developmentof
a supplementalwater supply.
Another contractwill bo let' on

June 7th for pumping and instal-
lation of the eight wells. Ap-

proximate cost of the project Is
estimated at $44,000 and work Is
due to begin June Sth.

At a total cost of approximate-
ly S760.000, the project for drill-
ing and development Is one of
sevento be started by the city.

While the generalpicture in the
water situation was considerably
brightened by showers Thursday
night, B. J. McDanlcl, city man-
ager, stated Saturday that con-
sumption Is still climbing and that
people In general are using too
much water. He reminded that
only two feet of water was caught
in Moss creek with eight inches
In the Powell lake.

Joins T&P Staff
SHERMAN. May 27 OP Judge

Tom Suggs 'of 69th district court
disclosed todsy he Would resign1
effective June 1. He said he
would assumea position as vice
president aim general cuiuuei lorI the Texas & Pacific Railroad.

army from Dunkerque.
Four years ago yesterdayon the

battered beaches of Dunkerque
the evacuationbegan.The strang-
est armada ofall time rowboats,
canoes, private launches anda
motley assortmentof all kinds of
craft accomplishedthe rescue of
the BEF.

But .the dreadful climax to the
debacle in Flanders had cost the
British dearly. The official re-

port showed that 1,000 ships evac-
uated 335,000 men, that casualties
exceeded30,000 killed, wounded
or missing, and that material
losseswere almostbeyond

Four Years After Dunkefque, It
'r

Is Nazis Who PrepareFor Worst

Snags
Issue

the Truman war investigation
committee In several Instances
"where it appearedthat political-
ly damaging evidenceor findings
were to be madepublic."

This statement was made by
Senator Ball and con-

curred In by Senator Ferguson
h) as a resu.t of an aster"

tion by Chairman Truman (D-M-

In a speech toConnecticut demo-

crats Friday night that republi-
cans wcer making political use of
administration mistakesuncovered
by the democrats themselves
through the committee.

Ball told a reporter that so far
as he knew Truman himself ap-
peared to have provided the first
instance In which any attempt was
made to "turn the work of the
committeeand its findings to par
tisan advantage.

"The implication that the
democratson the committeedid
all the investlratlon Is, of course,
wrong on luTTace," the Minne-
sota senator declared, "Like-
wise, his assertion that the ad-

ministration has always ""coop-crate-d

100 per cent with the
committee Is not correct.
"On the whole, we have had

good cooperationfrom the armed
forces, but there have been sev-

eral instances where the admin-
istration has attempted to call off
the committee when It appeared
that politically damagingevidence
or" findings were to be madepub-
lic."

Ball said he thought Truman
had refusedto yield to such pres
sure in the past.

The Missouri senator told the
Connecticut democrats that the
administration had not sought to
hide mistakesmade In the war ef-

fort, but that this had "led some
of the guiding figures of the re-

publican party to seek a special
advantagefor themselvesby harp-
ing on the mistakes we ourselves
have brought to light."

FourthTerm Gets
More DemoVotes
By The AssociatedPress

Connecticut and Utah demo
crats joined the parade by fourth
term supporters yesterday (Satur-
day) to elevate President Roose-
velt's conventiondelegatestrength
to a record-breakin- g total of BOO

as North Carolina party members
chose nominees for senator, gov-

ernor and other officials.
The Connecticut democratic

convention closed wtlh the adop-

tion of resolutions favoring a
fourth term and with Instructions
to the state's delegation to cast
Its 18 votes for the president's

In Utah, the democratsbeard
Senator Elbert D. Thomas, who
is seeking renomlnaUon, call for
the president's reelection to pro
vide an experiencedAmerican at
the peacetable. Thomas predict-
ed that Gov. ThomasE. Dewey of
New York would be the republi-
can nominee.

Party leaders said there was no
doubt th:t Utah's 10 votes would
be cast for the president's re'
nomination.

Bomber BasesFor
Philippine Drive
Object Of Move
By MURLIN SPENCER

ADVANCED HEADQUARTERS, New Guinea, Sunday,
May 28 (AP) Veteran American infantrymen forced a
landing at Biak Island in tho choutehs yesterday against
strongJapaneseresistance andbattled their way toward air-
fields thatwill base Allied planes for assaultson the.Philip- -

pines. '
Gen.Douglas MacArthur, announcing the invasion today,

said tho hardenedYanks stormedthe southeasternbeaches
of the island afterdawn and by nightfall had establisheda
strong beachheada mile cast and a mile west of Bosnik.

Tho jungle-green-cla-d veterans of other New Guinea
amphibious rushedup the beachesless than 000 miles from
the southernPhilippines after" an intensive bombardmentby
American and Australian cruisers.

Tho landing itself was one of the most heavily op-
posedof any made by MacArthur's forcesIn the South-
west Pacific theater.
The Japanese,lodged in strong positions overlooking the

beaches, opened up with heavy mortar and automatic
weaponsfiro. MacArthur's communique said, however,that

Good Relations

May DependOn

DeGaulle Visit
LONDON, May 27 UP) Hopes

for good relations after the war
between France on the one hand
and the United States and Britain
on Jthe other appeared today to
hinge upon the forthcoming visit
of Gen. Charles Da Gaulle to
London.

The present situation has con-

vinced many In London that It is
vital to reach an accordsoonwith
the French Committee of Nation-
al Liberation, not only for getting
along with the French people af
ter Germany's capitulation, hut
for getting their full cooperation
in the march of liberation.

Delicate diplomatic relations
between the French on" the one
hand and the British and Amer-
icans on the other. In contrast
with military coordination, were
not improved by Prime Minis-
ter Churchill's reference to the
Frenchcommittee in his foreign
policy speech in commons.
There has been no Inclination

on the part of cither British or
American officials to minimize
tha dangers of unperfected ar-
rangements for administration of
civil affairs behind the lines, and
they havo emphasizedrepeatedly
the necessity to avoid the blun-
ders of the Allied military gov-

ernment in Sicily and Italy.
Tbat is tho reason Da Gaulle

has been Invited to London. It
has been known for some time
that the British have beenwilling
to go farther than the Americans
In extending recognitionto the
French committee. That is why
Churchill told commons signifi-
cantly that the Invitation had been
extended with the approval of
President Roosevelt

Massing GermansAre
Blasted In Bosnia

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, May 27 UP) German
troops massing In northern Bos-
nia for a new offensive against
Marshal Tito's Yugoslav partisans
underwent a disruptive attack by
Allied warplanes todayas other
formations raided two enemy air-
fields.

Flying Fortressesof the strate-
gic command,escorted by Light-
nings, struck at the Nail troop
formations around Bthac, while
Spitfires strafed a nearby air-
field, damaging or destroying a
dozen planes on the ground.

Later a force of Lightnings
raided the Zemunlk airfield, near
Zara on tho Dalmatian coast.

Buddy Poppy Sale
Brings Net Of $335

Annual Buddy Peppy sale,
sponsoredby the Veteransof For-
eign Wars and the Ladles Auxi-
liary 'here Saturday netted
$333.95 lt was announced.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull was the
chairman in charge and those as-

sisting her were Mrs. Esther
Pov-ell-, Mrs. Helen Deats, Mrs.
Jewel Morgan, Mrs. Orble Thur-nu-n,

Mrs. Myrtle Sentell, Mrs.
Delia Hicks, Mrs. Fanny Ruth
Dooley, Mrs. SusieCorcoran,Eliz-
abeth Moody, Richard Deats,Jim-
my Hicks. Peggy R, Nina Jo
Hill, Carolyn Claiborne, Floyce
Brown.

Members of the auxiliary ex-

pressed appreciation to Big
Spring and Howard County
people for aupportlng the sale,
one of the most successful of

1 Poppy Sales.

American lossesin tho opera--
tion wero light.

"simultaneously with the land-
ing enemy shore batteriescarried
on a long-rang- e duel with tha
American and Australian cruljcrs
ind other naval craft. A headV
quarters spokesman said minor
damage and casualties were suf-
fered by the naval force.

American troops were hammer
ing ahead toward the Mokmer,
Sorido and Borokoe airdromes
seven miles away. But they were
running Into strong enemy resis-
tance.

Announcing the landing oa
Biak, MacArthur said: "For all
strategic purposes,this marks tha
practical end of the NewGuinea
campaign."

Then in a special statement tha
general added: .

The result of the offensive ,
which was launched la Mm

theaterelevenmonths ago have
more than fulfilled ay most op-- i

tlmlstlo hopes and expectations.
The operation have apprecia-
bly advancedu en ear way. X

am especially thankful for ear
light lease.NethiBg could mora
clearly indicate themercy ef a
guiding .Providence."
Possessionof Blak's three air

fields will glva MacArthur's fUera
a basefor blasting everything tha
enemy has between New Guinea
and the Philippines.

The fields on Biak, more than
300 miles northwest of Hollandla
and 200 northwest of Wakde, are
within fighter-escorte-d bomber
range of a nest of Japaneseair-
fields on Noemfoor and .Japea
Islands and the enemy mainland
bases of ManokwarL Nabir and
Babo.

The landing at Biak places Mao-Arth- ur

virtually as near to tha
Philippines as to his mala New
Guinea base at Flnschhafen.

The Biak invasion was preceded
by one of the heaviestaerial soft-
enings ever handed a Japanese
New Guinea base. More than 700
tons were dropped by American
Liberator bombers in incessant
raids for 22 consecutivedays this
month.

The Biak landing marked an-

other step in the lightning ad-
vance toward tha Philippine to
which MacArthur long has avowed
to return.

In a little more than a taenia,
hi forces have useda

procedure to advance
mora than 8e miles up the
New Guinea coast.
The April 22 invasion at Hol-

landla and the accompanyingop-

eration at Altape put the Allies la
one stroke some 500 miles ahead
of their slow-movin- g ground
forces below Madang.British New
Guinea.

MacArthur added another 118
miles May 17-1- 8 with the lnvaaloa
of the Toera area of tha Dutch
New Guinea mainland and the
Wakde Islands nearby.

His ground forces pushed oa
from Toera along the Maffin Bay
shoreline toward the partially-complet- ed

Maffin airdrome whka
they reached Wednesday. There
the American advance was held
up by tough Japaneseresistance.
The Biak invasion was carried eat
while the Maffin . situation re-
mained unampllfled.

Biak is the larger ef twe is-

lands in the Schouteagroup. Its
three airfield will put MacAr-
thur's fliers within 900 miles eC
Davao in the southernPhilippines.
600 miles of the Japanesenaval
and air base of Falau, western-
most of the Carolinesoa the east-
ern approachesto the FaUiae4ae
and 600 miles of Halmaherah,key
Japanesebase betweenNew Gui-
nea and the Philippines.

TO FILE KATE SUIT
ATLANTA. May 27 tI Gov-

ernor Ellis Areal!, ay executive
order, today directed Atteraay
General T. Grady Head U seeU-tu- te

a salt Before the U.S. su-
preme court la the name U the
state of Georgia te force iaaHa
Uoa ef freight mUsv
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"Cover Girl'
Co-sta- ts

In writing a review of "Cover
Girl," the Columbia Technicolor is

musical which Is currently
Itlta Hayworth 'and Gene

Kelly at the R1U theatre', there
seeau to be juit one sensible
thing to do. That Is to start sing-
ing, "Praise the Lord and pass
the typewriting ammunition" and
then add, "let the superlativesfall
where they may." For "Cover
Girl" is full of superlatives.

To get down to details andstart
at the beginning, the celluloid it-

self, Technicolor, has donesome
mighty fine things In the past bat
never has it been more beautiful.
It Is a perfect glorification for the
lush diversity of sets ana cos is
tumes which have been dreamed
sp for the sensationalbackground
ef story, cast, dance and melody.

Deft Screen Way
The story, with scjeenpray

credited to Virginia Van Upp, Is
all about the life and loves of a
cover girl (Rita Hayworth). H is
tailored to fit Its stars like the
proverbial glove. Rita has never
been lovelier or .had more sparkle

.and verve in her acting, more ex

' ,i

jT The

citement In her dancing. Kelly
right there aiding and abetting,

her at every turn 61 clever plot, 13

amusing situation and dance stfp.
"Cover Girl" definitely establishes
him as tops. the

But the stars don't have It all
their own way. Each member
of their supporting cast fits Into
the proceedingswith expert pre-
cision and emotion.

Lee Bowman plays a Broadway
theatrical producer wfiti" all the
finesseand crudity expectedfrom
one of that gentry; Phil Silvers,
as the comedian in Danny 'Ma
gulrc's (Gene Kelly) small night
club where Rutty (Rita Hayworth) of

a chorine, gives both a comical
and human performance. Jinx
Falkenburg, as Jinx, the girl who.
has been photographed probably
more than any girl in America, Is
her lovely and natural self. Then
there Is blonde and glamorous
Leslie Brooks who doesa no mean
Job as Maurine, a nasty little
meanie in the chorus line with
Rusty. Otto Kruger, as Coudalr,
the publisher of Vanity Magazine,
which selects Rusty as its cover

a
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News and

Plus

RWz
Hayworth, Kelly

girl, and Eve Arden, as his editor,
likewise are standouts. And those

lovelies, the Cover Girls, se-

lected by the editors of national
magazines to represent them In

picture Including Anita Col-

by, the most famous cover girl, of
them all add more than a lusci-

ous lustre to the proceedings. J
OutstandingScore J

Any .mention of Jerome Kern's
music has beenleft to the last
with design. He and Ira Ger-

shwin, wh6 is teamed with this
mister of melody as lyricist, most

all, perhaps, rate the supcrla.
tlves which by this time are run
ning thin off the typewriter. So
just let it go with the fact that
unlessthe earsof the audienceat
"Cover Girl's" first showing de
cetved them, this lsthe most out
standing score that either or both
have ever had a hand In.

Always remove any unwashable
buttons, buckle-s- and shoulder
pads from woolen sweatersbefore
laundering them.

Today
Monday
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"Defective Detective'

RITA
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iWsileal Harirjfcr Rita Hayworth aid GeneKelly. Belo U a sam-
ple of the rlp-roarl- action fcomitir. out of Columbia'slatest west-
ern, "Cowboy Canteen," starring-- Charles Slarrett with the Mills
Bre- -

'Cowboy Canteen7

Bringss Corralful
Of WesternJoy

A western musical extravagan-
za reported to be a jamboree of
joy Is coming to the Lyric theatre
Sunday and Monday. It is Co
lumbia's "Cowboy Canteen," star
ring CharlesStarrett. Jane Frazee,
Vera Vague,Tex Hitter and Guinn
(Big Boy) Williams. Featured
along w(th thesewell known play
ers are such popular entertainers
as the Mills Brothers, Jimmy
Wakely and his SaddlePals, Buck,
Chlckle and Buck, Roy Acuff and
his Smoky Mountain Boys and
Girls and the Tailor Maids.
Sounds like there's , going to be
a million dollars worth of fun for
us in this great gang of fun and
music-maker- s.

.The story is such as to create
fine opportunities for tsese enter
tainers to display their talents.
Charles Starrett Is Steve Bradley,
ranch owner, Called to tho serv
ice of his country, he reluctantly
leaves his place in the care of
Connie Gray (Jane Frazee) and
her vaudeville troupe of gfrls. Th
girls had come out to spend their
vacationson the ranch, and Steve
docs not think much of these
female dudes.

He Is forced to cat his words
when he comes home on leaveand
finds that Connie, in addition to
being lovely and talented, Is also
a capable housekeeperand ranch
hand. The plot is said to reach
a high point of plstol-packi-n mer
rlment when the place is turned
into a canteen and the aforemen-
tioned group of star performers
gather togetherto give the boys
in nearby camps and the picture
audience also a triple-barrele- d

show.

" IF IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
'Wilson Auto Electric Co.

.Bit Sprint, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

A Good Place To Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxson, Mer.

RIU and Lyric theatres In--
such scenesas above. Top are

n In "ffivrr fllrl." m,rrr

THE WEEKS
'

PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sun --Mon. "Cover Girl," with
Rita Hayworth and Gene Kelly.

TuesWed. "It Happened One
Night," with Clark Gable and
Claudette Colbert.

Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t. "Jam Session,"
with Ann Miller and Jess Bar-
ker. "Menphls Belle," war doc-
umentary.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. "Cowboy Canteen,"

with Charles 'Starrett and Jane
Frazee.

Tues.-We- d. "Government Girl,"
with Olivia De Havllland and
Sonny Tufts.

Thurs. "Passport To Destiny,"
with Elsa Lanchesler and Gor-
don Oliver.

FrLtSat ."Tucson Raiders," with
Bill ElUott and Bobby Blake.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Rosie O'Grady," with

Betty Grable and Robert Young.
Tues.-We- d. "Broadway Rhythm,"

with GeorgeMurphy and'Glnny
Slmms.

Thurs'. "Casanovain Burlesque,"
with Joe E. Brown and June
Havoc v

Fri.-Sa-L "The Drifter," with
Busier Crabbc and Al St. John.

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Let's Face It," with

Bob Hope and Betty Hutton.
Tucs.-We- d. "Captive Wild Wom

an," with Evelyn Ankers, Jonn
Carradlne and Acquanetta.

Thurs. "Reveille With Beverly,"
with Ann Miller, Bob Crosby
and band and four nationally
famous bands.

Frl. "What's Buzzln Cousin,"
with Ann Miller, Rochester and
Freddy Martin and batd.

Sat. "Death Valley Man Hunt,"
with Bill Elliott, George (Gab-

by) Hayes and Anne Jeffreys.

Child Dies Of Polio;
Two UnderTreatment

JIcALLEN, May 26 (P) One--J

ch.ld has died in Hidalgo bounty
in the last two weeksfrom infan-
tile paralysisand two other child-ru- n

arc being treated for that
ailment, the .county health office
said Friday.

Dr. Chester Brown, county
hc.lth officer, posted a warning
to parents to keep their children
away from tuMic gatherings for
the tlmn being.

also "Pathe Newa"
and "Underground World"
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Let's FaceIf Ai State
Is Swell Laugh
The film version of the Cole

Porter musical, "Lefa Face It,"
that wowed Broadway, Is now at
the State theatre. The Paramount
picture rs Bob Hope and
Betty Hutton, the happiest com-
edy combination seen In a long
time.

The two stars caper and cavort
in this saga of a soldier-boy-'s off-du- ty

dilemmas in a way to make
you forget everything but the good
lime you are having. Theres
music in the right places some
of the Cole Porter stage show

aaBB ' ' 1
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C.. Betty MattoB, Bob nope and Zasu Pitts
LCt S race ir team for a laush-fei- t la "Let's Face It,"
comedy on Army life bow playing-- at the

Radio
8.00 Young Peoples'Church of

the Air.
8.30 Voice of Prophecy.
9.00 Detroit Bible Class.
9:30 Musical Varieties.

10.00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10.45 Organ Reveries.
11:00 First Methodist Church.
12.00 Stanley Dixon.
12:13 Aluslc As You Like It.
12 ?0 'The Lutheran Hour.
1.00 Music For an Hour.
1:30 Lea Castle's Orch.
2.00 Assembly of God. Church.

The Mysterious Traveler.
3 00 Al Goodman's Orch.
3:15 Treasury Salute.
3.30 Sunda Afternoon Melo-odle- s.

Variety Time.
4.19 Question Please.
4:J0 The Adventures Of Bull- -

dog Drummond.
5:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
5:J0 Upton Close.
5:45 Washington Inside Out
6.00 Old Fashioned Revival.
7.00 Concert Hour.
7:30 News.
7:45 Gabriel Hcatter.
8 00 First Baptist Church.
9.00 Melody Lane.

Goodwill Hour.
10.00 Sign Off.
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7.45 Bob Wills & His Texas

Plajboyi.
8.00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8 J5 Lest We Forget,
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
S 00 Billy Repaid.
0:15 Morning Devotional.
8.30 Shady Valley Folks.

10 00 Arthur Gaeth.
10.15 The Handy Man.
10.30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10.45 Musical Momenta.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Hank Lawson's Music

Mixers.
11:30 Aberdeen Proving Ground

Band.
12.00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12.15 Jack Berch and His Boys.
12:30 News.
12-4- 5 Homer Rhodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.

There are 2,790 languages spo-

ken In the world, according to
the computationof officers of the
French Academy.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able .we have
ltl
More than
25.000 Pee
nrri (n ttntlc

204 Main St.

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Meczaalne Floor

'Open Every Evening:
6 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to
no cover charge.

DANCING
.Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

Silver

Lobby Crawford Hotel

A 9VHT CUti "?
MHHary Mm AaWI

Their GaeeU
Open IP.M.

tunes and one original, written by

"fc isK

State.

Sammy Cahn and Jule Styne,
called "Who Did? I DidI Yes, I
Dldl" The Hope gagsare there a.
plenty; lq addition some high-hittin- g

Hutton contributions, plus
the comedy talents of Dona
Drake, Cully Richards,Eve Arden,
ZaSu Pitts, Marjorle Weaver and
Raymond Walburn.

The supporting cast Is an ex-

cellent one and special mention
must be made of the comedy tal-
ents of Eve Arden, ZaSu Pitts and
Phyllis Povahwho are very funny
as romance-Hungr- y wives. Miss

Program
1:13 Listen Ladles.
130 Farm & Home Hour. ' .

1:45 To Be Announced.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2.30 Nashville Varieties.
2.45 Dance Time.
3.00 'Walter Compton.
3.15 Open House with Johnny

NeblctU
3:30 Bill Glpson.
3:45 Itiusle tor naif an Hour.
4.00 Treasury Salute.
415 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.
5 00 MlnUte of Prayer.
5.01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage,

5 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6.30 Army Air Forces.

RandomRhythm.
7:13 Texas It Texans in the

News.
7.30 Melqdy Lane.
7.45 News. '
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Trails to Glory.
8.30 Paul Wlnchell & Jerry

Mahoney.
0.00 Henry Gladstone.
9.15 Our Morale.
9..4Q Let's Dance.

10 00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

P
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Dellrhtful Thrilling
Bugs Sports

Bunny In
Cartoon Technicolor

Movie
Arden played the samepart la thi
stageversion.

"Let's Face It" Is funny stuff
from the moment you see Bob
drive up to the back door 61 a
reducing farm, his Army Jeep
loaded with sweetmeatsfor sal
to the waiting hungry Hannahs.
Betty Hutton, his fiancee,runs th
farm, with a lot less trouble than
she hasrunning Hope.

At the farm Bob "meets threa
middle-age-d, discontented wlvcl
who want to make their husbandt
Jealous. They offer him threa
hundred dollars If he and two o

his friends will cooperate wltH
htmc toward that end. Bob can'
say "no" t6 three hundred dollars,
wrote luck for hlrat

What follows as a result Is topt
In riotous entertainment There'!
omfcth!ng happening every mln

utc aridall of It Is hilarious. So
let's face It. folks "Let's Face It'-I- s

well worth seeing!

KfWjviJJ

NEWS
New Releases

Available
BOOigA "St Louis Blues"
80016B "Bugle Call Rag"

Cab Calloway & Orch
151 "Milkman Keep Those Bot

ties Quiet" -
tress's Torch Song"

Ella Mae Morse
38295 "You Made Me Love Yotr- - '

CC296 "A Sinner Kissed ASJ '

Angel"
Harry James & Orch ,

36004 'The Carnival of Venlce"
"The Flight of the-Bum- '

Bee"
Harry James & Orch

36651 "BratU"
"Chln-Chln- "

Xavlcr Cugat
137"Wa!tin' for the Evenltf

Mall"
Johnny Meroer

137The Old Music Master-Pa-ul.

Whlteman & Orch
152 "Irresistible You"

"Spring Will Be a UtlU
Late This Year"

Johnnie Johnston .. ,
PopularAlbums

Songs by Johnny Mercer
Glenn Miller & Orch
Carmen Jones Selections "

Favorite Songs from Famqui
Musicals i

THE

RECORD SHOP
204 Main St

Showing
TODAY & MONDAY

A Swell

Variety Unit Show
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and lh Army can't
Tot it. Th funnUir
military laugreftit
since 'Caught In lh
Dtoft'l Betty and Bob

...What a Ttaml
What a Romancel
What a FUoll
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Loti of
Fun

Community
Sing

It's Cute

Latest
Issue

Paramount
News
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Stockmen Would Give "Kingdom For A Man"
Sight ow they would give their
"kingdom" for a man any tort of
a pair of broad ahoulderi.

Shearing season la overwhelm-
ing sheepmen with no available
help. School hai been-- In the
throes of doting and students
couldn't take, off to help parents.
Neighbors helped when they
weren't absolutely swamped at
home. Oilfield workers, many of
whom have been putting In over-
time, assisted in rounding up
sheep and worked-- around pens.

Despite tho slowness of the Job,
Mexican shearersseem to be do-ln- g

a better Job this year maybe
due to the 20 cents per head for
ew.esand 60 cents for bucks.This
is a far cry from the old days
when the fee was 10 cents a head
and shearerswere fighting at the
pens to get another animal to get
enough to pile up a sessonslnest
egg. In pre-w- ar years the aver-
age crew handled from 1,000 to 1,-2-00

head a day and this year the
rate Is about 300.

One crew captain said in his
20 years experiencehe hasnev-
er had such trouble getting
help. lie k down to three shear-
ers And has to work himself
along side of his lt-y.e- ar old
sea. His 12-ye-ar eld daughter
ties wool and a nlae-year-o-ld

1 sea picks it up. All the while,
his wife (for the first time) has
had to cook for the erew.
Slownessof the work is work-

ing some difficulties, particularly
for large operators becauseif all
twes In a given pasture are not
sheared the sameday, Iambs are
due to dogle. As hard pressedfor
time as operators are, they would
love to be interrupted by a good
rain.

To mend rips and tears in
woolen clothing sew with ravel-lng- s

pulled from the seamsor at
the hems.

PHOTOS
Whil You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Bannels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Cfoaeral Practice la All
Courtsmm fisher bldo.

lUITE 215-16-- 17

.
vnonx sei

Ceeaplete Guarantee

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Mew and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

See K. Jrd Phase1216

Dependable and .Neat
ShoeRepairing

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Car. tni 9i Baraela

ANNOUNCING
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"Now justhaveyour employersign right here!"

0WI SaysEnemy, RealizingWar

Lost, PreparesFor Another Try
By JAMES MARLOW

and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)

The Office of War Information
reports that the Germans and
Japanese, realizing this war is
lost, are "trying .to spoil our vic-
tory xxx and prepare for an-

other try at total war againstus."
The agencyparticularly empha-

sizes nazl propaganda efforts In
Turkey. Prime Minister Church-
ill said Wednesdaythe United Na
tions have lost hope of winning
Turkey as an, ally alter pouring
arms worth 80 million dollars into
that country.

Whether axis activities are dia-
bolically long-rang- e, as OWI
thinks, or are merely Intended to.

Pbultrymen.Charged
With Black Market

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 27
UP) The Office of Price Admin-
istration (OPA) announced here
Friday that criminal warrants had
been Issued in federal court' at
Fort Smith against 87 defendants
charged with participating in
'black market' poultry operations.

Issuance of the warrants was
announced by John Lofton, Jr.,
attorney for the OPA enforcement
division, who said that the com
plaints alleged overcharges of
nearly Sl.000,000 to consumers.

Loften saidthe filing of charges,
climaxed weeks of investigation
of the northwest Arkansas poul-
try Industry, principally at

Bentonvllle, Rogers,
Sprlngdale, Slloam Springs, Gen-
try and Gavette.

. Names of the defendantswere
withheld, pending serving of the
warrants.

Lofton said many of those
charged were Arkansasproducers
and dealers andthat others In;
eludedbuyers and truck operators
from St. Louis, New Orleans,Cin-
cinnati, Oklahoma City, Dallas,
Fort Worth, Kansas City and
Tulsa.

ANDERSON MUSIC
Mala

THE

PALM ROOM
will be open commencing
SATURDAY, MAY 27th

From 3 to 6 p. m.

will cover
these

nice, cool sit and
" ON MEZZANINE

RADIO

We buy and
Sell

Radios

CO.
115 Ph. SSS

There be no charge during
hours.

A place to relax.
FLOOR

SETTLES HOTEL

Repair

Used

Wiley Walker-an- d GeneSullivan
Will Be Featured

Saturdayand Sunday Nights
CkreaoeFox, Jr., Masager

t

Big SpringHeraM, Kg Spring, Ttaau, Sunday,May 28, 1PU

keep Europe'sneutrals out of this
war while Germany tries' to split
the Allies, this much is true: No
Europeanneutral .has entered the
war on the side of the United
Nations

The Germans are using tactics
that paid off before this war.
"Tourists" who swarmedinto Dan-
zig, the Sudcntenland and U?
Polish border regions in the 1930's
are now reappearing In one form
or another In Scandinavia,Spain,
Portugal and turkey.

The earlier "tourists" were to
pave the way for "victorious Ger-
man arms" but the present crop
is ordered to "poison the mindsof
neutrals against us so that Ger-
many may prepare a springboard
for another try."

Nazi propaganda floods the
neutral countriesof Europewith
radio broadcasts, pamphlets,
leaflets, news-servi- material,
newspapersubsidiesand so on.
This is In addition, to nazl ef-

forts to Keep Its satelltesIn line.
In the Far East the Japanese

duplicate the German efforts in
the west, trying to turn the.Chi-
nese and the peoples of India
against America and the United
Nations.

OWJ, of course, doesn't go into
detail on its own activities to
counteractaxis propaganda.

Dr. Roy Ewing Vale

NamedModerator
CHICAGO, May 27 (ff) The

Rev. Dr. Hoy Ewing Vale, 69 year
old Indianapolis minister, is the
now moderator, of the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
church in the United States of
America.

Dr. Vale's election camo yester-
day at the opening of the 156th
Annual General Assembly.

The new moderator, a member
of the church's permanent Judi-
cial commission, declined to com-
ment on tho proposed'merger of
the Presbyterian and Protestant
Episcopal churches. Dr. Vale said
ho favored the unity of all the
nallon's Presbyterian churches,
including the Southern Presby-
terians (The Presbyterian Church
In the United States), the United
Presbyterians and same 10 other
divisions.

Church spokesmensaid no de-

cisive action was expectedon the
proposed merger at the general
assembly. .

Mont

With a Ward
coupon book;

it's aseasyto buy on credit
asfor cash. Ask aboutthis
shopping convenience to-

day. You can simply adda
book of coupons to youi
monthly paymentaccount
and spendthe coupons in
any of our
tore . . all in one

day,if youwish. Any
purchasetotaling $10
or more will open an
account.
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land Agreement '

Will ! Reconsidered

LOS ANGELES, May 27 (")
A of Harry
James' to pay his di-

vorced wife $6,000 a year sup-

port hasbeenaskedin a sult'fllcd
byjhe bandleader, bow wed to
actress Betty Grablc.

James petitioned for a declara-

tion of his rights in connection
with his present financial status.
Ho and Mrs. Louise Jamea were
divorced-- two years ago.

Condition Of
Still Anxiety

LONDON. May 27 UP) The
condition of Daisy and William,
two of the three surviving quad
ruplets born to Mrs. Daisy Mox--
ham on May 22, still was. causing
anxiety today. George, smallest
of the quads! died Thursday night

The condition of Brian, who
topped all the quadswith a birth
weight of 3 pounds 10 2 ounces,
and his mother, wife of an RAF
flying officer, was satisfactory.

HAVE YOU TRIED

EASY WAY TO

Buy on Credit?
Montgomery

merchandise

department
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After yM have all she e out
of fate and drippings, save them
for Uncle Sam.He can use them.
Select a large can, place a piece
of cheese-clot-h er thin muslin
over the top. Held It In place with
rubber band or white, cord. Heat

i

j.

the. fat and pew through the
cloth to clarify. Store the fat in
refrigerator, when the eaa is fill-
ed take it to your food dealer and
he will pay yen a IHUe for the fat
and then tend K off for war work
(making bits explosives.)

Oavepreciousgasoline

time money.... .shop

phone x from,

MontgomeryWard.
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ReportedMissing

PageFour

Korean ef Big Spring
Mt4 Lamesa, has received word
teat Ms aoa, T-S-gt Paul W. Mor-

gan, U reported missing in action
in ttM Europeantheatre.

The announcementwas release-

e1 by the war department last
Meaday.

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c doz. Postpaid
t teeJi Metal Tweeters,each 15c
S laeh MetalNail File, each50c
Delaze Sanitary Belts

78 lack wide with Elastic35c -
Personal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 Inch Wide, with
Elastic ... 25o

Dandy Little Cigarette
Lighter 39c

Matal Bobby Pins, doz. ....10c
Safety Pins, doc .........lOo
iBfants Ranto Water-proo- f

Panties (Equal to Rub-
ber) Sites Large, Small
and Medium, per pair ..69c

Jletex Water-proo- f Sheets
She 27z36-Inche- s, each $1.00
SIm 36x3S-lnche- s, each. 1.27
Sise 38x15 Inches, each. 1.56
Sfaa 36x54-Inche- s, each.' 1.85

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly
Send Check with Order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. ChadbourneSt,

San Ancelo, Texas

Greeting Cards

for all occasions

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

111 Seat 3rd St Pheae 297

Invites Yofl

R Hear

J. D. HARVEY

TODAY

"Great Days

of the
11:00 turn.

"Christ, the Ont
Foundation"

8:00 p. m.

Out Exactly At 12
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WORLDS DEEPESTEXPLORATIO

REPORTED TAKING TEST

By. JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, May 27 Atten-

tion In West Texas oil develop-
ment at the week's close was di-

rected largely to the world's deep-

est test, Phillips Petroleum Cos
No. 1 Ada C Price, Pecoscounty
"tight" wildcat, reported testing
through tubing with total depth
15,279 feet, and two wildcats In
Andrews county scheduledto test
deep zones.

Discoverer of Yates sand pay
between 2,790 and 2,84 feet In
northwestern Pecos county 13
miles from the nearest produc-
tion, Humble No. I O. W. Wil-

liams bad coredto 2,051 feet The
second producer in the Kermlt
EUenburgcr field In Winkler
county was completed.

Apparently stimulated by pros-
pectsof Ellenburger production at
only 2,402 feet In Phillips' No. 1
Mrs. Robt H. Splller, northern
Kimble county wildcat, an active
lease play-w-as In. progress in
Kimble, Sutton, Edwards and
Crockett counties.

Phillips No. 1 Ada C. Price in
Pecos county, C SW NW

25 miles southeast ofFort
Stockton, was credited with hav-
ing perforated 5 2 inch casing
with 120 shots from 19,259 to 15,-2-79

feet, the total depth. It act

Bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbis ' "2bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

J. D. Harvey

Noonand 9 p. m.

MAY

Open

CHURCH OF

FourteenthAt Main

Bible"

rKtMy&
Comfort Unlimited

SMrft Ar Sturdy,

a new world's depth record
passing15,004 feet

Humble No. 1 O. W. WilllajM,
Pecos latest strike, recovered
620 feet, or approximately 4 1--2

barrels, of 36.4 gravity ell oa a
drIIUtem test ef the

Vates sand from 2,831-8-4 feet,
and was estimated unofficially
to be food, naturally, for 150
barrels dally.
Location C N WNE

Is 20 miles south of the nearest
Yates production, In the Payton
pool, and 13 miles southwest of
the Hclncr Ellenburger field. 'A
lease one mllo south was report-
ed sold for $100 an acrecash and
$100 an acreout Of oil.

Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 1
Corp., southwestern An-

drewswildcat C NW NW
was due to drill plugs from 5 2

inch casing cemented at 11,193
feet after the Ellenburger was
topped at 11,204 feet 7,062 feet
below sea level, and drilling
stoppedat 11,322 feet seven feet
in granite.

Humble No. 1 W. F. Carter In
the eep Rock pool in Andrews,
C SE SW plugged
back from 11,182 to 10,360 feet
and cemented52 inch casing at
10.356 for perforating opposite a
section called Mlsslsslpplan by,
some, Silurian by others.

Signal No. 1 M. M, Fisher, dis-
covery San Andres discovery in
north central Andrews, C SW SW

was finaled at 4,628
feet pumping 19 4 barrels of
28.5 gravity oil In 24 hours. It
had beentreatedwith 7,000 gal-

lons of add and shot with 330
quarts of nitroglycerin.

Cities Service No. 1--L Univer-
sity, Andrews wildcat C NW SE,

blew out from Yates
sand at 2,966-6-9 feet, making an
estimated six million cubic feet
of sas dally. With elevation 3,--
209, it topped the Yates sand at
2,820 feet Humble No. 1 W. F.
Scarborough, Andrews wildcat C
SW SE two miles east
of the New Mexico line, bad
passed 10,762 feet in lime and
shale.

Secondproducer In the Kermlt
Ellenburger pool In Winkler coun-

ty, Magnolia No. 21-- E State-Wal-t- an

was completed with a dally
flowing potential of 106.04 bar-

rels of 46.6 gravity oil and gas-o- il

ratio of 9,488--1. Production It
through gun perforations from
10,636-4- 5 feet The well Is In the
C SE SW three quarters
of a mile southeastof No.'20--E
State-Walto- n, the discovery.

FiremenTo Attend
A.&M. Short Course

D. W. SniggersandH. W. Claw-so-n,

city firemen, left early today
for College Station, where they
will attend a school of In-

struction Which Is sponsored by
the vocational training department
of the college.

Local firemen are sent to the
school each year and providing
regular fire drills are maintained
by the department, the city will
receive a three per cent credit on
rating.

. . .

Door to Summer!

IN MEN'S
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MATCHED

? trusty ei reeaw ise naw ptaeea, ana iwo tm nn
"button through pockets for convenieacel I
Collars stand up weiL Solid colors available.

Marchlitf Pants Am tar-Tacka- al for StrMfttil
Careful! cut, to provide the right fulfeew M Xfl
throagh seat and stride! Seamssefged aad I
preetedUkethoaeen dreestroitaerst)

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, May28, 1944 Buy Defense Stamp and Bond
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Commissioned:
Pictured above Is Johnny Mil-
ler, sen ef Mrs. Aba Bailey ef
BIr Sprint-- , who received his
cemmlMloa as a secondlieuten-
ant at the Lubbock Army Air
Field where he was graduated
recently. Lt Miller was gradu-
ated from the Blr Sprlnr hlch
school and attendedthe Univer-
sity of Texas before entering
the Air Corps.
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Training
Aviation Student JamesN. Tur-
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. A .ft.
Turner of Coahoma, has report-
ed to Carlsbad, N. M Army
Air Field for Iff weeksadvanced
flight training la high-lev- el

bombarderlng and dead-reckoni-

navigation. Upoa graduation
he hr to receive silver bombar-
dier's tvlnra And a nmmlclnn
Jle la a former student of"
xiraugnon-- s nusiness college at
Abilene. The Carlsbad field Is
the newest.bombardierschool In
the army air forces training
command.

Local Man'sSon
Killed In Mishap

SHREVEPORT, La, May 26 m
Charles D. Flint 34, of Shreve-po- rt

rig builder for the Bayou
Construction company of Shreve-po- rt

injured Wednesdaymorning
in an oil derrick accident at Ty-
ler, Texas, died at a Tyler clinic
early today. He never regained
consciousness although lt was
stated that he showed slight im-
provement Thursday night Flint
suffered head and back Injuries
along with" broken ribs.

B. L. Lord of Shreveport, was
Instantly killed in the same acc-
ident Lord and Flint were engag-
ed In tearing down a derlck own-
ed by the J. R, Roberts Drilling
company when the derrick scaf-
fold on the Skelly oil company's
Chlsholm No. 1 lease near Tyler
gave way.

Funeral services for Lord were
held in Houma, his former home,
today.
. Funeral services for Flint will
be held at Atlanta, Texas. The
body was sent from Tyler to At-
lanta today. Arrangements were
Incomplete.

Flint is survived by his widow,
who was at his bedside when he
died; a daughter, Sarah Lee, 4;
his mother, Mrs. O. B. Crawford,
Jackson, Miss.; his father, Big
Spring, Tex., and a sister who
lives in Mississippi.

Board NamedTo Hear
PaperMill Dispute

DALLAS, May 27 UP) Preston
Allison, assistant Rusk county
auditor at Henderson, will be
chairman and public member of a
tripartite panel of the Eighth
Regional War Labor Board which
will hold a hearing in Lufkln
Thursday on a dispute at the
Southland Paper Mills, Inc.

The dispute Involves 270 paper
mill workers and Is between
Southland and locals of Paper
Mill Workers of the United States
and Canada, and International
Brotherhood of Paper Makers.
Maintenance of membership Is
the Issue.

Other membersof the panel are
Charles E. Ashcroft Sulphur
Springs, Industry member,and O.
A. Kennamer, Longvlew, labor
(AFL), member.

SantaRita Well, Which StakedTexas
University To Riches,ComesOf Age

AUSTIN, May 27 UP) Oil
meq, historians and educators to-
night observed the 21st anniver-
sary of the discovery of oil on
University of Texas lands, a dis-
covery that has poured nearly
$44,000,000 in a permanent fund
for betterment of the university,

At a dinner celebration staged
by the Texas nt Oil
and Gas associationfor University
of Texas representatives and the
Texas State Historical association
speakersreminded what the flow

Rain RangesFrom

ShowerTo Flocd;--
By The AssociatedPress

Wheat crops of the Panhandle
and South Plains received soak-
ing rains yesterday while flood-wate-rs

of the Trinity and Little
rivers again covered bottomlands
where corn and cotton crops had
been swept away by recent floods.

More than two Inchesof rata
fell at Amarillo, Pampa and
Clarendon, with precipitation
reported generally over most of
the Panhandle.
On the South Plains, the mois-

ture ranged from about four
Inches In western Lamb and east-
ern Bailey counties' to showers
around Seagraves,Spur, Snyder
and Lamcsa. Lubbock reported
1.62 inches. Spme replanting of
row crops apparently would be
necessary,but generally the mois-
ture was welcomed. In Garza
county more rain was needed for
stockwatcr and moisture.

Showersfell over a wide belt of
Texas from Paris to Brownsville,
with more than an Inch In .the
Fort Worth-alia-s area. The Trin-
ity river was out of banks from
Dallas to below Trinidad, but
those lowlands were swept by a
recent flood and not a great deal
of additional damagewas expect-
ed.

Memorial Services
Slated In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, May 27
The annual Memorial Day service
honoring all Mitchell county dead
of, all wars will be held Tuesday,
May 30, at 8 p. m, members of
the Oren C. Hooker post of the
American Legion and of the Unit-
ed Daughtersofthe Confederacy,
joint-sponsor-s, have announced.
The patriotic service will be held
this year In the auditorium of the
First Methodist church with the
Legion post commander,'John M.
Worrell, presiding. Chief address
of the evening will be given by
Rev. Charles B. Brinkley, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 27 (ff

Cotton futures prices dipped 20
to 30 cents a bale today, partly as
a result of liquidation after the
commodity credit corp. announc-
ed 1042 cotton loans would be
called Aug. 15.

Expectations were that the de-
cision might stimulate substan-
tial withdrawals and result In in-

creasedofferings in the spot mar-
ket since, at current levels, such
action would be profitable.

July .......20.83 20.80-8-3

Oct 20.20 20.16-1-9

Dec. 19.04 19.91N
Men. 19.74 19.69N
May 19.55 19.48
Middling spot 21.78N off 3.

TIMBER SALES TOTALES
HOUSTON, May 27 WW Pine

and hardwdod timber sales from
Texas' national forests for thefis-
cal year 1944 totaled more than
50,000,000 board feet M. M. Bry-
an, acting supervisor, has an-
nounced.

Announcement:

Mr. and Mrs. OscarMartin
have purchasedthe

: HOME CAFE

Cor. 3rd and Runnels

As has been the past policy of
this cafe, only lady cooks will
be employedand the sameper-
sonnel who have servedyou so
Well In the past will continue
to serve you.

The cafe Is opeafrom
11 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Regular Meals , , . Choice
Steaks and many other deli-
cacies will be served , , , not
to forget the famous HOT
ROLLS.

Try ear speelalSaadayDlaaer
tedayt

ivbv
cv0

of wealth has meant to the uni-
versity and how it can shape Its
future.

From the discovery well, Santa
Rita, in Reagan county the uni-
versity's oil royalty expanded to
1,112 wells which yield about
$85,000 a month. The moneygoes
Into a permanent fund and only
the Income from the permanent
fund can be spent

George A Hill, Jr., of Houston,
representing the petroleum In-
dustry, saw the discovery of oil
on university land not as an acci-
dent but as "the natural conse-
quenceof a continuing expression
of the fundamental truths that
have become manifest through
the agelessexperienceof mankind
in Its ainward suree thmnehrmt
the centuries for Its most cher
ished aspiration freedom."

Dr. Homer Price Ralney,univer-
sity president, declared the oil in-
dustry leads the parade of prog-
ress In Texas.

"It has madepossiblethe facili-
ties for expandingeducational op-
portunities in Texasto undreamed
of proportions,' he said.

"It has brought about the re-
alization 'of the dreams of tha
founders of Texas several cen-
turies before thev could have
been realized otherwise.

And those of us in edupntlon
bespeaka most sincere gratitude
for these things and a prayer that
Texans may ever be worthy cus-
todians of tho power that has
come to them through the discov
ery or on."

Railroad Commission Chairman
Beauford Jester,former regent of
the university, presided at the
dinner,

-

CommissionersCourt
To Award Contracts
For Paying'Topping

Award of a contract for topping
of roads in all four county pre-
cincts in Howard county is sched-
uled for Monday.

No bids had been received late
Saturdayat tllff"ofiIce of JamesT.
Brooks, county judge

County commissionerswill meet
at 10 a. m. Monday for a regular
session. The contract might be
awarded later in the day, how-
ever.

Old pavementis to be
In vicinity of Forsan, Coahoma,
Knott, on former highway 9 south-
west of Big Spring, and on the
Gall road beginning at the via-
duct In addition, about six miles
of new pavement is to be laid on
the,Gall road.

ACNE PIMPLES zfff
Get ioothin antlaebtlorelief of itehln.nnrntne BAMtiaM 4U T31.L -- J nnii.
Ointment. Use only asdirected.Cleanse I

with aiaok and White Skin Soap.
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Buy Defeat Stampsand BotKai

f uffin Killed In
Automobile Crash

MICHOACAN, Mcxtto, May 20
W) - W II. Duffln, a New
York engineer, veteran of the
first world war and correspon-
dent of "Time" was Instantly kill-
ed and four other persons were
pllghtly injured In an automobile
crash Wednesdaynight.

Buffla and companions

JAKE ROBERTSON

Formeroperatorof tho Wafflo Shop, is pleasedto

ANNOUNCE
.that ha has purchased

dULLEY'S CAFE
101 Main St.

And cordially myites all his former customersarid
friends to visit him at his new location.

He personally extendshis thanks to each and every
one, for making his cafe careera success,and an-
nounces thathe still hashis former staff of fourteen
employees,so that his customerscan expect prompt
and courteous service.

We will he open 24 hourseach day to properly serve
the, railroad and military trade.

Good Coffee Steaks Fish

Fried Chicken Baked Turkey
Home Made Pastry

Every hour of the day.

Your Operator for Victory Jake Robertson
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GAS ISNT SO SAO
-.- ..THIS 15 ALMOST
AS MUCH JN AS

CAMPING C ' 1

fpuHERB, TOMMY
HAVE- - SOMB
SALAD T

ANS

his
were returning from a visit toJ
the Parlcutln volcano. At about
midnight their car collided with
a heavy truck that had stoppedIn
tne road about three miles from
here.

Never use a sheetfor a laundry
bag. This puts extra strain on the
sheetwhich will result in' wear.
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and 89
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G. W. Sayle ofMlSSing: Bhr Sprint re.
eeived word, that his brother,
LL Murray II. Sayle. former
resident. Is mlsisnjr In action.
Ills father, II.W. Sayle of Brjown-woo- d,

was advised laU week by
the war department of hU
missing since April 23 follow-In- r

aa air raid oyer Austria. Lt.
Sayle had beenreported recov-
ering from sinusailment In an
Italian hospital only few

weeks before. Sayle is gradu-
ate of the Rrownwood high
school and before entering-- the
service, was salesman for
wholesale candy concern In Bis
Spring--.

Lubbock Woman Is
Killed In Wreck

COALGATE, Okla., May 26 ()
Sirs, Estelle B. Tuttle,

brido of fighter pilot from
the South Pacific front, died at
6:30 a. m. today in hospital at
Holdenvllle of injuries suffered
In car crash north of here at
2 a. m. In which her hus'uand,
Capt Ralph F. Tuttle, was Injur
ed, the highway patrol reported.

Mrs. Tuttle, who was from Lub-

bock, Tox, apparently dozed off
at the wheel, said trooper Leon
ard Kclsoc, because there were
tire marks for 125 feet on the left
side of the road before the car
struck bridge. Sho suffered
skull fracture and other injuries.

Tuttle, 22 of Coffeyville, Kas.,
was napping In the front seat on
the drive toward Strother Field,
Kas, from Galveston, Texas,
where he had beenstationed,said
Kelso. He suffered severe
scalp cut, nose fracture and
sprained right ankle, the patrol
reported, and will recover.

Migratory WorkersTo
Leave This Country

MEXICO CITY, May 26 (JP)

No less than 30,000 Mexican mi-
gratory workers will leave this
country for tho United Spates
during the next three weeks, said
high officials of the labor minis-
try yesterday. They will complete
the quota of 75,000 destined to
work on North American farms
In international agreement as
part of Mexico's contribution to
the war effort.

These laborers are being con-
tracted not only in the federal
district but also In the states of
Jalisco, Sacatecas, Guanajuato
and Mlchoacan. Before being
signed Un they must pass strict
physical examination, and their
contract covers only a period of
six months since the U. S, desires
that they be constantly rotated.
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Ranking Officers

At Bombardier

Training Meet
Attending conference

on bombardier training at Albu-

querquethis week were Col. John
P. Kenny, Lt Col. James F. Reed
and Capt Lowell K. Bowen.

Arrived on the field and as-

signed as abombardier Instructor
Is 1st Lt Eugene K. Stelnbacher
of Los Angeles,Calif.

Graduatesof Class 44-- 7 who re-

mained on the field as bombar-
dier Instructors are 2n. Lis. Wal-t- ei

J. Urauntr, Jr., New Orleans,
La., Robert W. Echter, Sibley,
Iowa, Wayne T. Elder, Knoxvllle,
Tenn, Robert Ettebagger, Grand
Rapids, Mich., Clarence H.
Fudge, Richmond, Ind., Richard
T. Uarned, Dunellen,N. J. War-
ren A. Holllen, Woodhaven, L. I.,
N. Y., Elbert A. Layton, Winter
Haven, Fla., Ner J. Rankin,

Jowa, Gordon A', "Stev-
ens, Astabula, Ohio1, and Roy J.
Suttle, Earl Park, Ind,

On detached service for spe
cialized training at AAFTAC, Or--
land, Fla. Is L Robert C.
Gibson of SectionC, 2509th AAF-B-

and at Midland Army Air
Field are Sgt. Patrick F. Carr,
Cpl. John G. Brenner and Pvt.
Walter J. Macuga, Sec. C. At Am-aril- lo

AAF gt Raymond G.
Branahamand Sgt. PeterJ. Euko-vlc- h,

Sec. C. At Scott Field, 111. Is
Sgt. George S. Nelson, Sec. C.

Enlisted men transferred to
Patterson Field, Ohio are Sgt.
Donald G. Beaudoln and Cpl.
GeorgeM. Black ot Section B.
and to 4th Air Force, San Fran-
cisco, Cat. is Cpl. Harry F. Rog-
ers, Section B.

Planting Rush

Follows After

GeneralShower
Almost every farmer In Howard

county win piant tnis week, as a
result of rains Thursday night
and Friday which coveredm6st of
the county, said O. P. Griffin,
county agent.

The only portion of the coun-
ty from which report had been
received of Insufficient rain for
planting was strip Including
about nine or 10 sections and
beginning-- approximately fire
miles west of Falrview, said
Griff la.. About a doxea farms
are Included la the area.
Otherwise, rain appeared gen-

eral throughout the county with
precipitation ranging from frac-
tions less than half an inch to
one and one-ha-lf inches. That
moisture, added to rainfall re-
ceived last weekend, was suffl-de- nt

for seasoning for cotton
planting.

Bain ceasedIn most of the
county early Friday afternoon.
Only .02 inch additional precipi-
tation was recorded at the weath-
er stalloni near Big Spring, In-
creasing the total for Thursday
night and Friday to .45 inch. Vin-
cent in the northeast part of the
county reported "good rain'
Friday night

Most of the farmers will plant
cotton, rushing-- to ret seed In
the ground becauseof lateness
of the season. A few. already
have planted cotton and may
piani xeea crops, urala sor-
ghums may be planted success-
fully several weeks later, how-
ever.

A labor problem Is expected.
but boys now free-fro- school for
summer vacations will help, said
Griffin. Twenty-fiv- e additional
tractor men will meet the demand
for planting and cultivation, he
estimated.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May XT W)

Cattle 200; calves 79; steady;
quality mostly medium and low
grades;no mature steers;few me-
dium and low grade yearlings

butcher cows 8.23 10; a
few fat calves 8.30 - 12.75; atock-e- r

ind feedersnegligible, all held
over for Monday's market.

Hogs 330; mostly steady on all
weights with top 13.55 for good
to choice 180-27- 0 pound averages.
Gaod 175 light weight! 12.00;
sows 0.75 - 10.

Sheep 3,600; good shorn ewes
with No. 1 pelts 8.00, or 23 cents
lower; bids , unevenly lower on
medium grade shorn Iambs.
Large percent ot receipts consist-
ed of common and medium stock-e-r

lambs and were unsold

1 For A

Better

Loaf of

Bread

"SALLY

ANN"
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Returns: R. II. Wearer.
youthful Ileuten.

ant la the air corps,has return
ed to his base at Garden City,
Kas., after spending a leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Weaver. Lt Weaver receiv-
ed hb commission March 12 at
Aloe field at Victoria and now
Is an instructor In baslo train-
ing. He h a 1941 graduate ot
Big-- Spring High school.

Stock Market
RecordsGains

NEW YORK, May 27 UP The
stock market ended another re-
covery week with merchandising
and specialty Issues bid up to 1
to 3 or more points while many
leaders either did nothing or
slipped Into the minus column.

Throughout the six sessions
there Was a revival of Investment
demandbasedmainly on earnings,
dividends, cheering war news and
the belief invasion selling Is out
of the way.

The list, on balance,suffered
a slight dip Monday, first since
May 12. It was tho only stum-
ble of the week and, with
plvotals out la front, bidding
was urgent enough Wednesday
to bring the first mtlllon-shar-e

argregate since April 18.
The Associated Press

averagewas up .1 ot a point Sat-
urday and on the week held a net
gain of .0 at 52.9, which equalled
the peak of last March 22. Siz-

able out-of-to- orders put turn-
over at 419,300 shares,largest for
a Saturday since 'March 25. It
compared with 361,570 a week
ago. Many local customerswere
away for a lengthy holiday as
prinoipal exchangeswill recess
Tuesdayfor Memorial Day.

Bonds were uneven. In the
curb Standard Cap & Seal IssuesI

tilted forward along with Derby I

nil and Cuban Atlantic Suffar. I

M,l
i
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R. CaubleHeads

Howard County

BreedersAss'n
Itexle Cauble was named presi-

dent of theHoward County Breed-
ers association at a meeting of
registered Hereford breeders at
the chamber of commerce office
Saturday afternoon.

Other officers for the orranl-satlo- n
Include E. W. Lomax.

vice president, and Leland Wal-
lace, secretary and treasurer.
A committee which was named

to meet with J. H. Greenefor the
purpose ot writing a constitution
and s, Included C. A. Walk-
er, chairman; Tom Roden,Morgan
Coatcs,Edward Simpson, Chester
Jones.

Albert S, Darby called the meet-
ing to order and Akin Simpsonof-
fered the use of the county barn
for exhibit purposes.

June 12th. the group will be
guests of chamber ot commerce
directors at their monthly lunch-
eon,and will convene In the after-
noon for reports from the consti-
tution committee.

Plans are to have a meeting
oa June 24lh ot all organisers
of the associationwith any oth-
ers in the county who are in-

terested la membership. Steps
were taken to get Jack Frost,
president of the TexasBreeders
association,as guest speakerfor
the meeting.
Hereford breedersattending the

initial meeting were E. W. Lomajc,
Leland Wallace, Sam Buchanan,
Morgan Coates,C. A. Walker, Ed- -

dxped&nqam
Mother'sFriend
helps bring ess
cacf comfort to

expectsnt
mothers.

MOTHER'S
zquiiittir pr- -

partd mollUnt, U
ujtful in all condi
tion whena bland. mUd anodrnibuat medium In kin lubrication to de--
urea, one condition In which women
lor morethan70 rearshare wed It la an
application tor maaaaglnathebodr dur'ui pregnancy. . . i( oeipeseepin sainsort and pliable... thus aroldtnar

discomfort due to drrnees-an-
tightness. It refreshesand tones the
kin. An Ideal massage application Tor

the numb, tingling or burning sensa-
tions of the skin... for the tired backmusclesor cramp-lik- e pains In the lias.quickly absorbed.Delightful to use.

Mother'sFriend
HWllr vrslaed lr mere. mny doctor an!ante,Jas.etkany drorsUt for MoUWa
friend the skin labrlcsnt. Try It toniifct
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"Fresh as a Daisy" In &
Two-piec- e Printjed Poplin.
Makes s lovely suit or a
cool "sun-back- " dress.
Sizes 9 to 15. Price

Muted Plaid Cotton Seer-
sucker in softly blended
pastels makes this smart
two-piec-e dress an impo-
rtant part of your er

wardrobe. 'Little girl'
white collar and cuffs.
Sizes 9 to 15. Price

This dressin White Waffle
Pique with its softly ruf-
fled "U" neck addscharm
andfemininity to any occa-

sion whether It's a "date"
or for comfort at home.
Price
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Mystery Is Solved
PHILADELPHIA. May 26 V?)

The baffling mystery1 murder
ot a man who appar-
ently had not an enemy In the
world appearedsolved Friday af-

ter police announced that a
youth admitted tho fatal

stabbing.
Detective William Engle of the

homicide squad said last night
that Alfred Miller, a former close
friend of the victim, confessed
driving a amall-blade- d penknife
thirty times Into the body of
William Harten, retired gas works

ward Simpson,O. P. Griffin, Tom
Roden, Chester L. Jones, Rcxl-Cauble- ,

Loy Acuff, James E.
Coatcs,O. D. O'Danlel,Alex Walk-
er, Jr., and W. L. Mead.

-
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,

employe, found slain Ik hie twM
room May 6.

ngcl said th"-- moliva for Mm

atUck "one of the most victai
murders" In local history w
a quarrel over personal rolatfeM
between the six-foo- t, 300-pom-d

victim and Miller, who was form-
erly an elevator operator In the
hotrl In which Harten lived.

Miller was booked on a charge
of homicide.

WE Bill CSED

REPAIR WORK DONS
401 E. 2nd PhM MO

You'll

Furniture at ELROD'S
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Chairs Buggies
Carriages

RIX'S
FURNITURE

Beds

Cribs

Pens

YES! Find Baby
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ELROD'S
PHONE1635 110 RUNNEfcS

Out of the High Rent District
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Dietrich Repeats
Win Over Yanks

CHICAGO, My 27 MP) The
ChicagoWhite Sox gainedan even

break in their curtailed two-ga-

series by defeating the New York
Yankees 4--3, today, before 4,361

spectators.
BUI Dietrich became the flrit

pitcher io conquer the Yankee

twice thli seaion, allowing them

Gitnn Dobbs Wins

Double Honors
MIAMI BEACH, Fl., May 27

WT Glen Dobbf, Jrr,
college football player at the Uni-

versity of Tulsa and chosen on

the Attociated Press'
service team when he played for
RandolphField last fall, madehis-
tory at the army air forces offi-

cercandidateschool here today by
winning both the military and
athletic awardsupon graduation.

Thi native of Fred-
erick, Okla., was selectedfor the
military award for his perfor-
mance as OCS corps commander
during the final month of train-in-g.

Ha won the athletic trophy
by compiling the best record in
his cUm for all-rou- physical
performance.

BombardierSchool
Softball LeagueHas
Busy Week Slated

Softball leaguers of the Big
Spring Bombardier school are
scheduledfor"games the coming
week on Monday, Wednesdayand
Friday nights.

Monday evening Section D will
play Ordnancein a game which Is
scheduled at the post Second
gamewill be betweenthe Station
Guards and SectionA.

The Wildcats are slated for a
game against the Black Bombers
under city park lights Wednesday
night and Ordnance will play
Maintenance and Supply.

The Station Guardsand Medics,
and Section A and Section B will
play at the city park Friday night

KEY&WENTZ
H'imsuranCLjysgytt
The Biggest Uttle Office

in Big Spring"

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
so matter how long standing!
wHfcia a few days, withemt cut-
ting, trier, naming, (loathing
er detention from baslaees.
Flasare, Fktala and other rec-
tal diseaseseueeeasrallytress-
ed,
EXAMINATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cocktnll
Reek and Skin gpeekHss

Abilene, Texaa
At Deaglas Hotel. Big Sprwg

Kvery 2nd and 4th Saaday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Good

Ue

Alio
ping
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Waiting For A
Having a

IRAKES CHECKED
OILING JOBS
IATTERIES

CHARGED
TIRES CHECKES

eight scattered hits. The euteem
snapped a four-gam- e winning
streak of the New Yorkers and
ended a five game losing streak
for the White Sox.

Rookie Walter Dublel went the
whole way for the Yankees and
suffered his seconddefeat

The Yankeesmadeonly one er-
ror, but it paved the way for the
defeat 171th the bases full artd
one out In Chicago' half of the
first inning, Ed Carnett subbing
for Hal Trosky, who strained his
side In practice, filed to Ed Levy,
scoringWally Moies. When Levy
threw wide to the plate In an at-

tempt to catch Moses, Roy Sthalk
also scored.

Tigers NoseOut A's
DETROIT, May 27 UP Pinky

Hlggins scored on an infield out
!n the tenth inning today to give
the Detroit Tigers a 2 to 1 vic-

tory ever the Philadelphia Ath-

letics, who took the first three
game sof the series. It was De-

troit's first home'victory in seven
games.

Indians Win In 12
CLEVELAND, May 27 CD

Outfielder Jeff Heath, batting
aa a ptach-hltte- r, connectedfor
a single in the 12th Inning today
to seere Roy Calleabiae and
give the Cleveland Indians a 5
to 4 victory ever the Washing--

KMutera. It was the Tribe's
lone win la the few-gam-e ae-

ries.

Browns GrabSeries
ST. LOUIS, May 27 W The

St Louis Browns captured the
final game of a four-gam-e series
from the Boston Red Sox today 4
to 2. The Browns beat Boston
three, of the four games to win
their first aerie since the first
v.ek In May. Jack Jakuski, St
Louis rookie, limited the Red Sox
to fou hits.

UnlnstructedOnit
LeadersThink Rift
Can't Be Bridged
PI UNINSTRUCTED .. .. 14 ..

DALLAS. May 27 WP) Unln-
structed delegation leaders E. B.
Germany and Mrs. F. R. Carlton
declared today that the breach
between the regular democratic
conventionand the rump conven-
tion is too wide to be bridged.

They Issued a statement in
which they declared they could
not agree that the differences
"can be reconciled."

(Myron Blalock, Marshall, na-

tional committeemanfrom Texas,
in a press conference at Austin
Thursday aald he had not "re-

pudiated" either faction and that
he was doing all he could to bring
them together.)

Germany Is a former ehalrman
of the Texas democratic execu-

tive committee and Mrs. Carlton
is a memberof that committee.

STARR TO PIRATES

NEW YORK, May 27 UP The
Cincinnati Red today tent vet-tera- n

pitcher Ray Starr to the
Pittaburgh Pirate on waivers.
Starr haa seen little activity be-

causeof a sore arm.

Stock

S. Tractor Tiros
Good Stock All Size.
lee u for dependableRecap
vmcanuea repair.

PHILLIPS
TIRE CO.
Eut Third

Pkoae472
Official Tiro
Inspectors

Break-down Before
Check-u-p

MAY MEAN

WE CAN'T

DO THE WORK

Periodical check-u-p catch
Minor disturbancesbefore

they canbecomeexpensive

repair or replacemet--. jobs

that are impossible to do

lit wartime)

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tear OldtmobH andJ2MO Truck Dealer)

Jutia HeJtfeee, Mgr. '
424 E. 3rd Pheae37

Twilight Tear,

BestOf Fillies,

Belmont Winner
NEW YORlf. May 27 UP) It

was the same old story at Belmont
Park today as Twilight Tear,ran
her string of victories, to seven
straight and onee again proved
that she Is the queenof the three-ye-ar

old fill!.
Favorite at the prohibitive odds

of 0, the bay daughter of Bull
Lea from Warren Wright's Calu-
met Farm soundly whipped five
other fillies of her agein the mile
and three-eight-hs pf the Ameri-
can CoachingClub Oaks before a
crowd of 34,479 that producedsev-
eral unusual angle in the wager-
ing.

The letal bet en the race waa
9468,247,unusual la view of the
fact that one hone was suea a
standout The shew pool of

188,774, of whlea $159,283 was
wagered en the Calaatet filly,
was larger than the win pool of
$170,857 and cost the manage-
ment 114,971.95 affiee the law
require that 10 cent be return-
ed ea each H Inverted. Twi-
light' rapport in the wla bet-
ting totaled 3138,442.

As the result of her backing
the winner paid $2.20 for 2 to
win and $2 30 to place while giv-

ing the show players the mini-
mum of $2.10.

The race itself waa Twilight
Tear s from the start to the finish.
Conn McCreary broke the bay
filly smartly and she was on the
front end all the way, pulling away
la the stretch to win by five
lengths. Dare Me from Mrs.
Dodge Sloane' Brookmeadestable
was second, four lengths in ad-

vance of Plucky Maud from the
Lazy T ranch.

Her time of 2:21 waa not sen-
sational in comparison with Man
O'War'a track record of 2:14 5

but shewon under wraps.

Engineers 'City-Slic- k'

e a
ReconnaissanceUnit

In Historic Junction
By GEORGE TUCKER'

EIGHTH EVACUATION HOS-
PITAL, FIFTH ARMY IN ITALA.
May 27 OP) Fifth army combat
engineer pulled a'fast one on
their pal of an advance Fifth
army reconnaissance'group and
thereby participated In the his
toric handshakingwhen Junction,!
w.itn the Anno neaenneaalorces
was made two day ago. ,

Pfc. aniel P. Duffy, Charleston,
Mass laughed as he told how the
engineers had "cttysltcked" the
reconnaissancegroup-- which for
day had been counting-- on being
the first to break through and
greet the advance beachhead
units.

"Kecon' couldn't get by until we
repaired the bridges," said Duffy
now confined to the hospital with
pneumonia,an illness hehad, dis-

regarded tobe In on the big.show,
MW weald arrive at a bridge

Just after lt had been blown up
by the German. That' how
close we were, behind them.
When w got to the last culvert

score of Italian swarmed
around cheering and helping as
fill the read.Since there wasn't
anything for oar platoon to do
we hurried ap the road and
made contact with the beach
foree." ,
Twenty minute later the recon-

naissancegroup roared up.

fit than when they found we'd
alreadydone the handshakingand
had our pictures taken." Duffy
said, adding that the captain was
"as mad as a wet hen."

"This Is the lousiest trick I
ever heard of,'" the engineer
quoted the captain a saying.

Waco Youth Drowns
In Abilene Pool

ABILENE. May 27 OP Grady
Fulbrlght Jr.. resident
of Waco, died In the American
Legion swimming pool here to-

day.
Fulbrlght fell from the diving

board and was under water about
a minute before he was rescued.
Artificial respiration failed to re-
vive him and. and a physician said
it was not determined whether he
waa drowned or death was from
Injury receivedIn the fall.

Fulbrlght la the son of Mr. and
Mr. Grady Fulbrlght of Waeo.

Egg Price Support-Pegge-d

At 27 Cents
CHICAGO, May 27 CP Re-

stating the government'segg sup-
port program, K. O. Pollook. mid-
west regional director of food dis-
tribution for the War Food Ad-
ministration, today announced
farm producers will receive 27
cents a dosen for eggs destined
for sale to the government. The
new price Is a one eent increase
over March and April.

PExpert
Truss and Belt

Fltttag
Abo ElaUo Stocking

Cunningham & Philips

m

yporis
The Big Spring
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40 Yanra Too Lnf- - . lt he " " 7aerI'd

ll(tB hIm on the gtyi CoB.
nle Mack (left), Philadelphia Athletic manager,of Dentoa (Cy)
Yoaar, with whom he 1 pictured. The Yeuag set a
major leaguepitching record by winning 510 game daring the 23
year between 1890 and 1913. (AP Wlrephoto).

NORTHERN ORDNANCE LOCATES

SECOND BORDEN DEEP WILDCAT
Northern Ordnance, Inc., pre-

pared Saturday to move rotary
rig from lt No. 1 Clayton 8t John-
son deep wildcat in couth, central
Borden county to the location for
the No. A A. M. Clayton, a pro-poi- ed

8.000-fo- ot wildcat
The lecond test is two miles

northwest of the first venture,
which was shutdown temporarily
after logging ahows at broken in-

tervals over the last 300 feet. In

BeBBsD l
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In Italy
Pvt Virgil Pierce, who has
been oversea nine month, is

' with the army engineers"some-
where in Italy." Ills parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pierce, re-
cently received a letter from
him for the first time since
February.

CardsDecision

Giants, 64
NEW YORK, May 27 W In a

game enlivened by four home
runs, the St Louis Cardinals de-

feated the New York Giants in
the opening contest of a four-gam- e

series, 0--4, before 8,582 pay-
ing customers, today.

The Giants outhlt the Red
Birds, 12-- 9, but two homers by

wa too much for the New YortPT
er. Ott (lammed out a home run
for the Glanta and Jurgess1 con-
nected fora triple. The game pro-
duced five double plays, four of
them by the Cards.

BOSTON, May 27 CT BUI
Schuster's double which scored
Don Johnson from second in
the ninth lanlng enabled the
Chicago Cabs to defeat the Bol-
ton Brave S to Z today for their
seventh straight victory.

BROOKLYN, May 27 UP Red
Heusser limited Brooklyn to six
hits aa Ctaeinnatl blanked the
Dodgers2--0 today. The Redsscor-
ed in the eighth and ninth In-

ning.

Ninth Air Force

SetsNew Record
LONDON, May 27 W During

the week of steady hammering
against Hitler's Europe tho U.S.
Ninth Air Force bomber flew 1,-9-50

sortie and fighter made 0,

lt waa announced tonight
The figure for fighter not Only

I a record for the Ninth Air
Force, but probably atandsas the
greatest number of fighters any
air foree ever has thrown against
aa enemy la a similar period.
' Marauder and Havocs of the
Ninth Air Force also made this
week their biggest by making two
attacks today their 12th and 13th
operations in nine days.Their tar-
gets were railway bridges and
yardsla France,
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drilling to 6,600 feet, nine feet be-

low contract depth. The second
test is 330 feet from the southand
2,330 feet from the east lines of
section n, T&P.

In western Howard couatr at-

tention wa focwed ea (he
John B. Hawley, Jr.. No. 1
Guitar estate, section 2, B&C,
whlefa cleaned oat after a tee-en-d

(hot with 790 guari from
3,150 to 3,225 feet. It previous-
ly had beenshotwith 480 quarts
from the same depths. The No.
2 Guitar estate,two mile to the
north and 2,298 feet from the
west and 1.668 feet from the
north line of section 8, B&C,
was drilling at 2,535 feet in an-
hydrite.
John B. Hawley. Jr., No. 1

Bruce Frailer, 1,650 feet from the
north and 2,310 feet irom the
east line. of section TUP,
went on pump Saturday after an
Initial jar with 470 quarts from
3.138-3,21-6 and a secondshot with
810 from 3,135 to 3,216 feet

A mile to the north, the. John
B. Hawley, Jr.. No. 1 Allison, sec
tion T&P. was cleaning
out at 3,115 after a 430 quart ahot

Cosdeaand Gutherle No. 1
Pauline Allen, discoverywell la
the Vincent ares, was cleaning
out at 4,016 feet after, a 220-qua- rt

ahot from 4,050 to 4,125
feet, plugged baek depth. It Is
due to go on test thi week.Lo-
cation la 330 feet out of the
southwestcorner of section 57-- 0

20, LaVaca.
In the extreme easternpart of

Howard county Ray Oil Co. No.
3-- B Read, In the northeastern
quarter of section T&P.
set five-inc-h string at 2,600 feet
after topping pay at 2,768 feet
and bottoming at 2,335 in lime
In the southeasternquarterof the
same sectionCosdenNo, 3-- B Read
set seven-inc- h string at 2,625 feet.

Bid Is Declined For
Discrimination Probe

MEXICO CITY, May 27 UP)

SenatorRamlro Tame said today
William Prescott Allen, publisher
of the Laredo, Tex., Times, had
telephoned him an invitation to
come to Laredo to Investigate re--

ported cases of discrimination
against Mexicans. However, the
senatorsaid, he"had to refuse the
Invitation.

He said Allen offered to pay all
his expensesand give him every
facility to Investigate becausehe
said this would prove to Senator
Tamez that no discrimination
exist.

OPA OFFICIAL DIES
LUBBOCK, Mar 27 UP Earl

Wayne Heath, 53, rent control dl
rector here, died of a heart dis-
ease here today while conferring
with other Office of Price

officials.

Track Tourney

Is CalledOff
DALLAS, May 27 UP A water--

soaked field forced cancella-
tion of the SouthwesternAAU
track and field meet here today
but there wa a possibility lt
would b resetfor next week end.

The event had been scheduled.

uled for 3 p. m. today as rains)
continued. Then Director P, C.
Cobb said at noon that effort to
pump water off the Dal-- (ted-
ium field to ready lt for the meet
had beenunavailing.

Graham Pierce, Southwestern
AAU president, said there was a
possibility that the meet would
be held next week end if a suf-
ficient number of entries could
return, but that no definite an-
nouncement would be made be-
fore Monday about the resetting.

Spic Goldman And

Todd To Tanglt
DALLAS. May 27 VF David

(Spec) Goldman and lanky Harry
Todd, both Dallas golfers, will
match shots over the Glen Lakes
Country club tomorrow in the 36-ho-le

championship match of the
first annual Glen Lakes-Dalla-a

Athletic Club amateur Invitation
golf tournament.

Todd advancedto the finals to-
day at the expense of Spec's
younger brother. Jimmy, by a 5
and 3 count In the morning round
match heput out E. J. CannonIII,
5 and 4. Goldman reached thefi-

nals with sub-p- ar golf over a
muddy course, eliminating Jack
Tlnnln, navy golfer from Galves-
ton, 6 and 5.' -

Jimmy Goldman created the
major upset of the day when he
knocked out the pre-tourn- fa-

vorite, Cpl. Earl Stewart Jr., of
the Fort Worth Army Air Field,
2 and 1. Then he advancedto the
semi-fina-ls with a 5 and 4 decision
over Bob Hughes,Lufkin golfer.

Body May Be That
Of Missing Woman

DURHAM, N. C May 27 UP
The nude anddeteriorated body
of an elderly woman was dragged
from the bottomof Eastwoodlake
this afternoon andPolice Chief
H. E. King of Durham said he be-

lieved it to be that of. Mrs. Ed-
ward M. Jewett, rich Boonville,
Mo., woman who hasbeen myster-
iously missing since May id. j

Positive identification. King
said, may be difficult becauseof
the condition of the body, which
had 12 to 14 stab wounds In the
back. Deputy Sheriff E. J. Bel-vl- n

of Durham county estimated
the body had been in the water at
least a week.

The discoverywas madeby a
professional diver, R. 11. Butler
of Newport News, Va., after a
three-da-y search and came, ex-ael-lr

a week after Mrs. Jewett'
' grandson, Edward
Jewett Martin, was arrested on
an open charge.
The body, tied by wire and rope

fastenedto the ankles,wrists and
waist was weighted down by
heavy cinder block.

Last Thursday the Durham
eounty grand jury indicted the
young Charlotte chemist on a
charge of murder after a deposit
box rented in Martin's name was
found to contain three diamond
ring and a diamond studded
broach.

Curry Named State
Funeral Director

. L. Wiley Curry of Eberley
Curry Funeral home of Big Spring
was electeda memberof the Texas
Stat Board of Funeral Directors
at th annual convention of Texas
Funeral Directors Tuesday and
Wednesdayin San Antonio.

Curry, one of three West Tex-an-s
on the board, has lived in Big

Spring since Aug. 1, 1943, when
he purchasedan interest in Eber-
ley Funeral home. Before moving
here, he hadbeenassociatedwith
Fulton Funeral home at Kansas
City and for the last five years
had owned and operated Curry
Funeral home at Crosbyton.

He was elected to a two-ye-ar

term on the state bpard.
Pete Elliott of Abilene is presi-

dent of the boardand Clyde Bran-no-n

of Lamesa 1 a member of
the board of embalming.
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Al! Quiet On The
Grid Rule Front;

NEW YORK, May 27 UP

There waa so little football talk
in the lobby of the hotel where
the National Gridiron Coach'sas-

sociation starts its first war-tim- e

atudyof the rulestomorrow that a
quarterback rehearsing signals
would have been mistaken for a
tax expert

The two-da-y session gets under
way tomorrow with a report on
football in various sectors. Most

ITaT aTZ!ruf.H"yll

CJ--I (Will

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago , Boston 2.
Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 0.
St Louis 6, New York 4.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia,post-

poned, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 5, Washington 4.
Chicago 4, New York 3.
St Louts 4, Boston 2.
Detroit 2, Philadelphia 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team ' W. -- L. Pet

St Louis 23 0 .710
Cincinnati . .....19 12 .613
Pittsburgh . .......17 11 .607
Philadelphia 13 15 .464
Boston ..... .....15 21 .417
New York 13 19 .406
Brooklyn 13 19 .406
Chicago , 11 18 .379

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet

New York ,18 11 .621
New York..., 18 11 .621
St Loul t..20 16 .556
Washington 18 13 .545
Philadelphia 17 16 .515
Detroit .' 16 10 .457
Boston . 15 18 .455
Chicago 14 18 .438
Cleveland ....15 20 .429

Natlril League
(All iouble Headers)

St. Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chlcagatat Boston.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

American League
(All Double Headers)

New York at St Louis.
Washington at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago.

Hard Luck Thwarts
ChanceOf Equalling
JesseOwens' Mark

CHAMPAIGNS, I1L, May 27
(m Claud "Buddy" Young of
Illinois, trying for his fourth vic-

tory of the day a feat which
would have equaledJesseOwens'
Westernconferencesweep in 1935

tripped over the last barrier in
the 220-ya- rd low hurdles race to-

day and fell on a water-fine- d

track to ml hi goal ta the meet
In a heavy downpour which

transformed she eiader lane in-

to a rlvetv nUaeh' stubby,
freshmanseambUdand

plowed ea al atomaeathrough
th water after leading Michi-

gan Jack Martin, th eventual
winner, by about 10 feet
Michigan' well-balane- tssm,

led by the Hume twins. Bob snd
Ross. won.Its seventh Western
conference outdoor ohsmplonshlp
in the last decade,compiling 70
points to Illinois 58 0. Purdue
was third with 31. "
Hypnotism Rapped In
CS ServicesToday

A denunciation of hypnotism
features the Christian Science
services today at 217 2 Main
street when th lesson-sermo-n

subject will be "Ancient anf
Modern Necromancy, alias Mes-
merism and Hypnotism, De-

nounced."Romans 16:19, 20 Is the
Golden Text, Deut 18 9, 13 the
Bible citation, and page 73 the
citation from Mary Baker Eddy'a
text

l

of th fireworks, however, b re-

served for Monday when the men-

tors survey the playing eede.
Although the National Col.

legists association rules group,
ha decreed there will e ne
changes for the duration of the
war, there has beenagitation for
revisions.

"Generally speaking," said Lou
Little of Columbia today, "there
are five items the coacheawould
like to have the rules committee
to consider.

"First 1 the out of bound
kickoff, then th forward pas
behind the line of aerlmmage.
permission to run a fumbled
ball, a leu severepenalty of a
forward- lateral pas U th
Isteral Is also tossed forward
and elimination of the clock-stoppi- ng

for substitutions."
Big Ten coaches met at Chica-

go last Thursday and reached a
gentlemen'aagreementto do away
wtlh the kiekotf
but even that wasn't being dis-

cussed by early arrivals. Report
were that the coachei, meeting
here at the call of their president.
Lt. Comdr. Matty Bell of the
Georgia Pre-FUg- bt SchooU miiht
tlo likewise.

The coaches have no power to
change the code, being only able
to suggestchangesto the NCAA
rules committee.The latter organ-
ization, however, lists four coach-
es among Its member and three
of them Frit Crlsler of MlchU
gan, Bill Alexander of Georgia
Tech and Dana Bible of Texas--are

expectedhere.

TIGER OUTFIELDER PASSES

DETROIT, May 27 UP) Charle
Metro, reserve outfielder of th
Detroit Tigers passedhis pre-in- -

duction physical examination to
day but no date was set for his In-

duction into the army. He said h
would remain with th Tiger un-
til called.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Neve CionV

' DEWEY OOLLTJM, Prop.

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

OARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE ,
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

For every nan whs
NEEDSnew ahoet

.BmBmBmBmBmBmBmS

WMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMW''

timMMMMMr

We recommend"Florshelm
nd our other fine make of

(hoe, becausewe know their
mellow leather and skillful
construction will stand sll
the tests of time snd wesr.
Many styles to select from.

Mellinger's
, Cer. Mala aat Sri

The Store for Mea

OUR SUNDAY DINNERS

SteaSs

are designed to please the entire family. Bring
them down today or any day.

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd
"WE NEVER CLOSE"



Buy Defease

Mtmorial Strvict
Stt For Tuesday

Memorial day will be observed
la Big Spring Tuesdayby a serv-

ice commemorating the memory
ef American soldiers who have
died In service and by closing of
the postoffice and banks.

The special amice Is to be
conducted at 7:J8 p. m. at Blr
Spring cemetery, James T.
Brooks, county Judge, will
peak,
The group will assembleat A. J.

Merrick's grave and will sing
"America." Invocation will be by
Bev. W. A. Porterfield, pastor of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church. General Logan's Memo-
rial Day Order Number 11 estab-
lishing Memorial day in 1868 will
be read. Music under' the direc-
tion of Dan Conleywill be "Sleep,
Soldier, Boy." Ceremonial will
be by a member of. 'the Ray E.
Fuller Post 2013, Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Taps and dismiss-
al will close the program.

Public Records
Marriage License

Walter E. Heldeman, Wiscon-
sin, and Betty Ruth Lamb, For-sa- n.

James X. Shook and Ruth M.
Bean, both of Dayton, O.

Robert L. Cobb, Big Spring, and
Berate Berger, St. Louis.

Henry R. Copeland.Mexia. and
Betsy Lou Loveless, Coahoma.

K. B. Parsonsand Helen Ruth
Beck, both of San Angelo.

Leland O. Barker, California,
and Zlouisc 8. Cook, Lovington,
N. M.
Warranty Deeds

H. D. Mansur and wife to C. B.
Lawrence, lot 7, block 10, Mc
Dowell Heights addition! $0,900.

J. S. Fort to Russell L. Edison,
lot 8, block 38, original townsite
f Big Spring; $2,030.
Mrs. Minnie L. Norton to C. S.

Kelly and wife, cast one-ha-lf of
lot 12, block 0, College Heights
addition $1,800.

L. B. Williams and wife to C.
L. Gill and wife, lot 4 and south
one-four- th of lot 3, block 44, orig
inal townsite of Big Spring; $3,--
500.
In 7Mh DIseriet Court

Mary Middleton versus Wlllard
Wddleton. petition for divorce.

E. B. Bethell versus Mary N.
Bethelf, petition for divorce,
Building Permits

W. E. Clay to apply brick siding
to a home at 502 E .2nd at cost
of $150.

Leonard G. Garcia to build an
addition to present house at 205
Orkney for bedroom and toilet at
cost of $200.

J. N. Maione to build wash--
houseat 1009 E. 13th, eost $150,

J. N. Maione to add to house
at 1000 E. 13th, eost $300.

Hlnjinlo Roman to move house
to 602 N. Scurry and remodel,
eost $550.

J--. E. McNeese to build addition
to house at 800 N. Scurry, cost
$250.

Harry Zarafonetis to reroof
garageat 100 Donley, cost $50.

W. H. Denton to move houseto
J07--A NW 8th, cost $1,100.

Clito Deandato move houseto
600'NW 8th, cost $550.

Dr. E. H. Happel to reroof
house at 000 Johnson,eost $400;

Chester and Easton Barnard to
reroof house and repair at 2205
Main, eost $200.

University Dentistry
School GivenFunds

AU8TIN, May 17 Iff- )- The
University of Texas bosrd of re
gents today approved a $180,000
budget for the dental school at
Houston as presentedby Dean F.
C. Elliott, but withheld aprpoval
of the main university and medi-
cal branch budget until the June
meeting.

The regents authorised the uni-
versity developmentboard to pro-
ceed with a proposal to solicit
funds to carry on the work of a
project to obtain acetylenefrom

'natural gas under the direction of
Dr. E. P. Schoch.

Cfcil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative

In Memorkim .
"Greater Love
Hath No Man"

(Jne, 15:13)

This Is the subject of a
Memorial sermon at 8 p.
m. by Rev. P. D. O'Brien
for Lt. John Bailey,
whose Geld Star will be
pinned en the service
flasr by his mother, Mrs.
Bafiey. The local AAF
School will he represent
ed.

"Back Talk To
God"

From Acta 10:11 eomes
the 11 a. m. missionary
messace en racial .rela-
tionships. The evening
sermon is over KBST.

--,

WUmtn tad Roods

First Baptist
Everybody'sChurch
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"1 think the doctor Is just trying
almost as Ions; as HE has

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness Sunday
with little changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudinessSunday,wtih scattered
showers and thundershowers in
Del Illo-Eag- la Passarea and east
of the Pecosriver. Monday partly
cloudy, warmer in Panhandleand
South Plains.

TEMPERATURES
City Max; Mln.
Abilene .....70 62
Amarlllo 64 54
BIG SPRING 77 59
Chicago '85 63
Denver . 57 49
El Paso 72 54
Galveston 73
New York 60
St. Louis 02 67
sunsetsunaay nignt at 8:45 p.

m.; sunrise Monday at 6.41 a. m.

Seniors Of Church
Of Christ Honored

A dinner honoring Big Spring
high school graduating students
who are members of the Church
of Christ was conducted Friday
night at the church.

Rev. J. D. Harvey, pastor, spoke
and Dan Conley, band director at
the high school, directed music.

Students honored were Charles
Prather, Jane Darby, Jo Ann

Doris Jean Glenn,
Carolyn Jaekson and Allyene
Brownrigg.

Lt. John Bailey

Lt, John Bailey

Church
Sixth & Main
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PACIFICUstegHeavy eeastraetlenmachinery,V. g.
eat of virgin tmile on an tslsnd la the FaeeSeMarshall.

By Lichty

to ret even! Keeplnr us waiting
to wslt for his money!"

Money Bill Is

UsedAs SlapAt
Nesf-Feafhere-

rs

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)
The third major money bill re-
ported in less than a week a
$1,104,072,814 supply measure
for Independentoffices was used
by the house appropriations com-
mittee today as the medium for a
verbal slap at federal employes
who "propagandlie" congressfor
money.

Directing Its criticism at the
children's bureau and the office
of education, the committee re-
ferred to a "considerable amount
of correspondence"in connection
with the children's bureau and to
the "particularly aggressive" atti-
tude of the office of education
with respect to funds.

"The time of government em-
ployees should not be utilised in
propagandizing the congress in
behalf of appropriations from
which they might expect to bene-
fit," the committee said.

Consideration of the bill will
start Monday in the house,which
this week disposedquickly of ap-
propriation measuresfor the Dis-
trict of Columbia governmentand
17 miscellaneous home-fro- nt war
agencies.

More than half the money m
the bill was alloted to the fed-
eral security agency, which re-
ceives $629,224,185, a reduction
of $58,621,115 from budget esti-
mates.For the labor department
the bill carried $67,950,350. a
$2,164,850 out from the budget;
for the employeescompensation
commission, $15,416499, the
amount requested; for the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board,
$3,523,450, a rat of $625,550;
for the National Mediation
Board, $667,999, a $46,509 re-
duction, for the railroad retire-
ment board, the $311,316,999re-
quested in the budget, and for
the War ManpowerCommission,
76,941,829,a cut of $8,998,371.
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Phone 175
Ambulance Service

NALLEY
'Funeral Horn

900 Gregg

Ely SpringHerald,Big
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WitnessSays

Slain Doctor

PackedPistol
WASHINGTON, May 17 (ffl -T-

estimony that Dr. John E. LInd
had been seen with a gun in a
large envelope on three occasions
in 1930 was introduced today by
counsel--for Robert I. Miller, ac-

cusedof murdering the doctor.
Shortly before thedefenserest-

ed Its case, Archie K. Shlpe, an
attorney and surprise witness,
testified that in professional con-

tacts with Dr. Llnd five years ago
he bad seenthe doctorwtih a gun
which resembledone found in an
envelope in Llnd'a car Feb. 21
when he wai shot and killed on a
downtown street.

Dr. Watson W, Eldridge.-chie- f

of the medicaland surgical serv-
ice at --St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
testified as a rebuttal witness for
the prosecution that he had bad
three conversations with Miller,
the defendant's wife and third
figure in the love triangle slay-
ing.

"Did you have a conversation
with Mrs. Miller at St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital In which she
ssld she was planning to di-

vorce Mr. Miller but that re-

ligious scruples stood In the
way of getting a divorce?" ask-
ed Assistant United States At-

torney Daniel B. Maher.
"And did she say pleasenot to

say anything about it to anyone
becauseMr. Miller had threaten-
ed to kill both her and Dr. Llnd If
she proceededwith the divorce?"
continued Maher.

"She said exactly the quotation
you Just read," replied Dr. Eld-
ridge. Mrs. Miller has deniedin
court that the conversationstook
place.

'Cross-examine- d by DefenseAt-

torney H. Mason Welch, Dr. El-

dridge acknowledged that Dr.
Llnd had entered the hospital
early this February,as a patient,
"Isn't it a fact that the only rea-

sonJor Mrs, Miller's visit wss to
get Dr. Llnd soberedup," Welch
inquired. "No." the witness said.

Here 'n There
B-- 2 and C--2 gasoline rationing

coupons, for occupationalmileage,
will expire at midnight Wednes-
day, Howard county war price-an-

rationing board was notified
Saturday, B-- 3 and B--4 and C--3

and C--4 coupons already are valid.

Charlie Johnson,chargedIn two
complaintswith theft and assault,
remained in county Jail Saturday
In lieu of bond. He was arrested
May IB following an attempted
holdup the previousnight In front
of Big Spring Hospital.

A much needed rain which-soake-d

into drying grassand with
ering shrubs Thursday night en-

abled the city to do something
with the streets, too. Graders,
malntalners and other equipment
have been put to work.

Mr, and Mrs. OscarMartin have
purchasedthe Home cafe, 3rd and
Runnels, from Mrs. Lebkowsky,
who has operatedk for a number
of years.

Rain Breaks Drouth,
Total!.42 Inches
For Past Eight Days

Rain which started about 8:30
o'clock Saturday night continued
about an hour In Big Spring, cli-

maxing a week during which the
areas droUgth was broken, agri-

cultural prospects brightenedand
lawns and shrubbery aided.

Only .02 was recorded Saturday
night at the weather station, but
rainfall was believed greater in
the city.

A total of 1.42 inches precipita
tion has beenrecorded in the last
days, as follows: Saturday night.
May 20, .82 inch; Sunday night,
13 Inch; Thursday nightand FrI- -

dav. 43 Inch, in irlHIIInn ta the
'.02 inch Saturday.night

Spring, 7mm, Imtlty, May 3f
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Roy A. Collins, 1941 graduateef

Big Spring high school and sen f
Mrs. Ida L. Collins, has beenpro-
moted from corporal to sergeant
He Is "somewhere In England,
serving as radio technician en a
transport plane,

A veteran at 30 months over-
seas In the Asiatic Pacific theater.
Captain Thomas J. Higgles Jr.,
'son of ThomasJ, Hlgglns of Big
Spring, hss recently been assign-
ed to the Moses Lake Army Air
Field, Washington,In the Fourth
Air Force,

Commissioned In the Army Air
Forces June 26, 1942, ha received
his CaptaincyIn February 1944. A
record of 630 hours la the air, ef
which 78 were in combat, have
won Captain Hlgglns the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross, the Air
Medsl, the American .Theater,
and the American Defense Rib
bons.

He flew with the 16th Fighter
Squadronin China before return-
ing to the States.

Sgt. Marvin Daughtry and Cpl.
Ben DaQghtry. both sons of Mrs.
O. N. Lancaster ef Big Spring.
met in North Africa May 16 and
weia lucky enough to spend a
three day pass together. The
brothers hadbeen separated for
2 2 years.

A recent visitor fai Colorado
City waa Ensign William H. Tin
ney who was earoute to .Naval
training at Tuscon, Arisona. En
sign Tlnaey. haa a brother, Lt
Jack R. Tlnney, who is Interned
In SwIteerlaM after having been
grounded over that neutral terri
tory, while stationed with the air
corps in England.

TheWeek
(Continued From Page IWk

Highway association meeting.
Blr Spring wUl he well repre-

sentedas will many other Tex-

as towns, Indicating a proper
Interest In promoting this
north-sout- h rente. Promotion ef
travel over lt and our other
transcontinental highway can
mean considerableto this com-
munity.

George Perry's "Texas, a World
Within Itself," might be rewritten
to cover Texas democratswith a
title something like this! 'Texas
democrats, a brand Within him
self." No one doubts It after the
state convention last week.

Ciiy officials-- and chamberef
commerce directors acted with
foresight last week la deciding
to submit briefs In Washington
pre-hearl- June 7 when feeder
and local airline applications
(half a doacn propose to toneh
here) will Le held. One never
can tell what will turn up, and
it pays to stay awake.

Incidentally, having grown
weary of waiting for commercial
airline service, Lubbock maintains
a private (charter) service out of
that city to almost any point in
the .nation.

Closing out on an aerial note,
It might surprise you to know
whst scope American Airlines Is
operating on here. Although
there are only two schedulestops,
the company has an averageef a
dozen flights a day In here. It la
not uncommon for mall to be put
on planeshere half a dozen times
a day ... in fact one day last
week it was about all the post-offi-

rould do to drum up some
mill fur every flight putting In.

Howard ScoutsTo Go
To. SweetwaterCamp

Twenty-thre-e Howard county
Boy Scouts have made reserva-
tions to attend the Boy Seout
encampmentfor the eastern half
of the Buffalo Trail council June
5-- at Lake Sweetwatercampand
others may make reservations If
they do so immediately, H, D.
Norrls, scout executiveannounced.

Those who have made reserva-
tions include Charles Moody, Roy
Lee Pool, Bobo Hardy, Rex Shlve
of Coahoma, James Roy Odem,
GeorgeWorrell, Louis Lovelessef
Coahoma, James Boatman, James
Fannin, Jim Bill Little. Jack
Ewing, Glen Lee Jones, Billy Joe
Pederson,Gilbert Sawtelle. Nath-
an Richardson, Charles Seydl.tr,
Donald Williams and James
Brooks. Five are to go from
Stanton.

Bobo Hardy and Donald Wil-
liams are to be on the junior
staff, assistingin life saving work
and swimming.

Local Company Is
Awarded Contract

West Texss Sand end Gravel
company of Big Spring haa been
awardedcontract for loading prac-
tice bombs at the Childress AAF
Bombardier SchooL

Otis Grafs, head of the con-
cern, said the contract was for
$42,200 a.nd covered 280,000
bombs, or 40,000 a month. Cur-
rently the school isdropping more
than that amount The same pro-
cess of loading as employedat the
Big Spring Bombardier School,

i where 800 an hour or exoo per
day have been loaded en occa--

talons, will be employed.The con--
tract Is from June 1 far the re--
malnder of theyear.

, IMd

Alli.tJ Airmen Would
Be Left- - To Mercy
Of Nazi Civilians

STOCKHOLM, May 27 UP)

German Propaganda Minister
Paul Joseph Goebbels,writing in
the Nasi newspaper Volklscher
Beebachter, declared today that
Allied airmen balling put ever
Germany no longer would have
Natl police and military protec-
tion against German civilians.

Aftonblsdet's Berlin correspon-
dent wrote that Goebbels' article
could be Interpreted as meaning
that "American airmen who save
themselvesby parachute can con-
sider themselvesat the mercy of
the people who find them, under
the old rule, 'eye for eyeand tooth
for tooth'."

"It doesn't seempossible for
ns any mere to Interpose Ger-
man pellee and the military
against the German people
when they are treating child
killers as they deserve," Goeb-
bels' article said.
The Goebbels article referred to

recent wldespresd fighter sweeps'
deep In Germany which, he as-
serted,were not aimed at military
objectives but rather at civilians
working in fields and women and
children riding en trains.

Allied Leaders

PlanTo Meet
WASHINGTON, May 27 OT)

President Roosevelt's expressed
desire to get a closer look at the
war, coupled with a possibility
that United Nations leadersmight
start Joint conversationssoon on
a postwar security organization,
was believed tonight to underlie
his casusl remark thst he expects
to see Prime Minister Churchill
soon.

There are severalfactors that
might leapel the president to
make a trip abroad la the not
toe distant future. Many in-
formed persons familiar with
the president's deep preoeenpa-tie-a

with military affairs believe
he weuld like to get nearer to
the sceneef action.
Another factor, although one

that Is viewed here as of second
ary consideration, is the forth-
coming visit to London of Gen.
Charles De Gaulle, the French
leader, for conferences With
Churchill. T

Beyond these Is another consid-
eration which diplomats regard as
of growing importance. That Is
the possibility of starting work
jointly among the leading Untied
Nations on creation of a postwar
setup. ,

Mr. Roosevelt told reporters
yesterday that a first rough draft
already has beendrawn up, based
on American ideas and on the in-

terchange of opinions with Brit-
ish, Chineseend Russianofficials
in the Allied conferencesat Casa-
blanca, Cairo and Teheran.' This
draft, however, is a purely Amer-
ican affair.

Gtrl Scouts Collect
1,000PoundsOf Fat

CanvassingBig Spring homes,
Girl Scoutscollectedspproxlmate-l- y

1,000 poundsof meet drippings
and other waste fata Saturday.

The fat filled three barrels and
brought net return of $50.

Approximately '75 'girls In 11
troops participated.

Pay

Pltg

MERCHANT SKIPPER KILLED IN

SHOTEXCHANGE
WASHINGTON, May T17 CT)

The Nary reported today that
Karl J. Larsen, captain et the
S.S. Thomas J. Walsh was shot
to death April 19 la an

ef shots with members
f the naval gun crew aboard

his merchant vessel.
The shooting occurred In a

South Psclfle pert under naval
Jurisdictionwhere the Navy said
It had become necessaryto con-
fine Larsen to-- his quarters
aboard ship. Larsen waa from

BombardierOfficers
To Meet Angeloans

Officers of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school will be sporting
new uniforms Mondsy when they
meet a team of officers from
Good(ellow Field, San Angelo, un-

der city park lights here at 8:30
p. m.

The new togs were brought
back Saturday from Waco.

On the slsb forBig Spring will
be Lt. Dick Bradbeer, who list
week twirled a no-hl- t. no-ru- n

masterpiece. Lt E. C. Hum-
phreys will be the receiver.

Bond Quota Exceeded
In Advance Of Drive

TEXARKANA. May 27 UP)
Tiny Simms, Tex., a community
of less than 100 residents, todsy
set the psce for the nation In the
F.ifth War Loan by becoming the
first community to officially raise
IU quota in the $19,000,000,000
campaign.

Joe W. Tldwell, community
chairman for Slmms, announced
that the community had reached
Its quota of $18,135.

New Boston was the second
community to go over the top at
$258,400,
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New YetV City.
The Navy said that the mer

chant vessel hss retstrneel te a
west coast pert and that a ther
ough ef the sheet
Ing Is being made.

The Navy reported the death
ef Linen In this statement;

of naval and mer-
chant marine personnel aboard
the ship indicate that, while
the S.S. ThomasJ. Walsh was
anchored In a South Faelfle
port It became necessary to
confineCsptLarsento his qaar
ters aboard ship, with fear
armed guard members
stationed outside. At abent t
o'clock en the morning ef the

,19th, accordingto this tesilmeny
Cipt Larsen emergedfrom hi
quarters and opened fire with
a revolver on the armed guard
crew men, one ef
them. The crew men returned
the fire and Capt Larsen was
fatally wounded."

AIwoy$ a big variety of:

Pies and

10S Hals St Prom 14S

PheaeK

and

A wide ofvariety - - -

COOKIES 1 AT
CAKES 4 THEIR

PIES .1 . EST
WEDDING BIRTHDAY ssd SPECIAL

CAKES BASED ON

Sally Ann Baking
510 Slain St PhoseS47

of fin PAINTS

One lot . . . oa eaetable

"RIVAL-ITE- "

Interior Exterior

HOU& PAINTS
and Enamels)

Big Spring

Pay Pevinej Accounts Promptly

TUESDAY EVENING IS

WITH GUNNERS

Investlgstlon

Testimony

wounding

Cakes, Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY

25 off

Hardware Co.

Save

DEADLINE

ORDER

Co.

CLOSE-OU- T

grouped

Hurry! Hurry!

Several year ago, with, the aid of the Works ProgreeeAAabtktratlwi, the
city ftnaacedaa extensive paying progarm. Altheqga many of these
accountshave not been reduced or paid In full," the city haa been most

lenient It Is making oae last generous offer which surely noseinvolved

eaaafford te let pass.

Now! Save Interest

AM each paving accounts paid net late thanTuesday (May 31) wiB he ac-

cepted interest freeI That means all interest eve if fer severalyears.

WARNING I. AFTER TUESDAY, ALL ACCUMULATED INTEREST

COSTS WILL BE ATTACHED TO THE ACCOUNT. THERE CAN BR

NO EXTENSION OF TIME. (Mall your check before midnight Tues-

day if yea eaa'tpay la person).

XiL

CITY OF BIG SPRING

crew



Sub Deb Club Entertains
With Formal

Local Forum.

Elects New
Officers

It Officers were electedand a pic
nic scheduled when the Modern
Woman'sForum met for the last
meeting of the year In the home
of Mrs. R. L. Warren Friday eve-

ning. ,
Mrs. Ira Driver was elected

president and Mrs. Albert At.
Fisher, vice president Secretary
will be Mrs. Marie walker and
treasurer will be Mrs. Charles
Xobcrg. Mrs. W. J. McAdams
will serve as educationaldirector.

The annual picnic for husbands
and guests was set for June 9
and will be at theclty park. Mrs.
W. J. McAdams will have charge
ef the USO hostesses through
June.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle reviewed
the book, "Leaders of British La
bor" by Patricia Stauss during
the program

Those present were Mrs. .Rus-

sell Manlon. Mrs. W. W. Pendle
ton, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. R. E.
Eubanks, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. J. P.
Bodge, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. G.
G. Sawtelle, Ima Dcason and Mrs.
Hiram Knox of Houston, a former
member.

INFORMAL DANCE
S1VEN FOR CADET.S.

Guests, wives and cadets at
tended a cotton frock danceat the
Cadetclub .Saturday eveningwhen
members of the .post orchestra
furnished music.

Transportation was furnished
for guests from the Settles hoteL
Mrs. Lynette McEIhannon, cadet
hostess,was In chargeof the girls
invited.

BRIM UXSKJ f HIIR M
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DanceHere
Jackie Rayzor
Honored With
Parties

The annual spring formal
dance of the Sub Deb club was
given Friday eveningin the Coun-
try Club to celebrate the close of
school.

Harrison's Texans of San An-ge- ld

furnished music for the bid
danco and Jean Goln, sponsor,
was chapcrone.Decorations were
streamers of crepe paper in
spring colors.

Dates and members were Wy-ncl- le

Wilkinson, Bobby Barron,
Bll'Io Gene Anderson, Earl Lusk,
Joanne Rice,' Bob Slson, Louise
Ann Bennett, Bruce Frailer, Jan-
et Robb, Jimmy Talbot, Mary Lou
Watt, Kenneth Partridge, Jackie
Rayzor, Bill Underbill, Barbara
McEwen, J. Boyle, Mary Joyce
Mlms, Billy Bob Rogers, Patty
McDonald, Tippy Anderson, Clar-
ice McCasland, Richard Simmons,
Doris Jean Glenn, Dwaln Wil-

liams, Gloria Strom. Harry Hurt,
Camlle Inkman, Woody Baker,
Jerrie Hodges, Barkley Wood,
Marijo Thurman, Burkt Sum-
mers, Cella Westcrman, Tommy
CUnlcscales.

Jackie Rayzor was honored, at
a midnight snack and slumber
party In the home of JanetRobb
following the danceFriday night

Miss Rayzor Is leaving Monday
for Houston to make her home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rayzor.

A coke, party was given Satur-
day afternoon also in' honor of
Jackie Rayzor at the home of
Louise Ann Bennett

Guests were members of the
Sub Deb club.

WoooWn Circle Meets
For Business Session

Tne Woodmen Circle met for a
regular business meeting Friday
evening in the WOW hall and
Mrs. Altha Porter, guardian, re-
sided.

Those attending were Mrs. An
na Pctcfish, Martha Ann Smith,
Mrs. Maude Low, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Jewel Smith, Mrs.
Ethel Clifton. Mrs. Pearl Vide,
andMrs. Porter.

"FRENCH RENAISSANCE'

5 Luncheon Knives ,..$25.50

6 Luncheon Forks :.,. 33.50

B Tea! Spoons ,. .,.-- . . ... 17.25

6 Salad Forks ,...... 23.00

6 Butter Spreaders .- 20.50

6 Cream Soups ,......'25.50

6. Knives ...$25.50 "

6 Forks 28.25

6 Spoons ,.w 17.50

6 Salad Forks .,....,., 22.25

6 .Cream Soups . . . ... 24.50

6 Butter .. 19.25

' (:.

- .

Activities .

at the USO
SUNDAY

1:00 - 3:00 Classical record-
ing! in recording room.

3:00 - 5:00 Craft class and
recording hour.

0:00 7:00 VSO to serve
cookies and Ice tea during hospi-
tality hour..

0:00 song in lobby.
MONDAY

3:00 7:00 Service wives to
serve as desk 'hostesses.

6:00 - 10:30 Members of
A. A. U. W. to be desk hostesses.

?:30 - 0:30 French conversa-
tional class.

9:00 Games annd Informal
dancing.

TUESDAY
FREE
8:30 Businessmeeting of all

junior hostesses.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:13 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

8:30 Games and dancing in
game room with WednesdayGSO
girls.

THURSDAY
Desk hostesses members of

the Woman's Forum.
9:00 Square dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
9:00 Bingo, free telephone

call home.
SATURDAY

5:00 - 9:00 Canteen open.
free cookies and Ice tea furnished
by a home
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

9:00 Recording hour in re-
cording room.

,

.All Junior hostessesare .urged
to attend a short businesssession
Tuesdayevening at 8:30 p. m.

A-- S Leonard Rosenstock won
the bingo game Wednesday'even-
ing at the and a free long
distance callwas awardedto him.
He put the call through to his
home In Bronx, N. Y.

Eastern Star To
Be Wednesday

The public Installation of the
Order of Eastern Star will be
Wednesdayat 8 o'clock at the Ma- -

sonic Temple.
I

public.
Invitation is extended to the

Sterling silver
Distinctive by Distinguished

Makers Make Sterling

Department the Favorite ShoppingCenter

for Brides.

"GUILDHALL"

Luncheon
Luncheon

Tea

Spreaders

Sing

ALTERATIONS.

demonstration

USO-- ,

Officers
Installed

Patterns

Pitman's Flatware

yBBB

"POINTED ANTiQUE'

6 LuncheonKnivM ..$2o50
6 LuncheonForks 28.00

6 Tea Spoons . ....,. 17.50

6 Salad Forks 22.50

6 Butter Spreaders. 20.00

6 Cream Soups . . ....... '24.75

J&

PITMAN'S
Jewelryand Gift Shop ,

'
117 East 3rd St Phone 297

8tW JtLJt'TV .HSR
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"Ardund the Calendar" will be

the theme of the annual' Spring
program of the Farrar Pre-Scho-

under the 'direction of
Betty Farrar, to be presented Fri-
day, June 2 at the city auditor-
ium at 8:30 o'clock.

The Invitational entertainment
will Include Linda French in .a
song and dance, 'Winter Wonder-
land" January; a
Valentine skit for February by
Bennle Compton and Tommy Jo
Williamson, and a tap dance,
"Yankee Doodle" by Janet
Wright; March will be an acro
batic ballet by Jo-J-o Alexander
(pictured above); "Run- - Little
Ralsdrop, Run," song and dance
for April by Anna Mae Thorp,
"Good Morning, Merry Sun-
shine," song and dance by Jane
Watson.

The Easter parade by the
class will be accom-

panied by Delia Sue Reynolds

.

6 Lunceon Knives . . .$25.50

6 LuncheonForks . ,:., 28.00

6 Ta Spoons ,.-.- 17.50

6 Salad Forks ...... 22.25

6 Buttfr . . 19.25

Cream Soups 24.5Q--

s N

ROSE"
6 Knives ....$25.50.

6 LuncheonForks ..r., 28.23
' 6 Tea Spoons .

6 SaladForks 22.25

6 Butter .,- -. 18.25

6 CreamSoups....... 24.50 .

On Program! ,
Pictured, here Is Jo-J-o Alexan-
der, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. 8. Alexander, who will rep-
resent March In the "Around
the Calendar" program to be
presented by the Farrar Pre-
school Friday, June 2, at the
city auditorium. A wide vartflr
of jdance routines and novelty
Bonus has been arranged to de-
velop the seasonal motif, but
each one has been adapted to
the jounr performers. Kinder
Kartcn class memberswill stage
an "Easter parade'

Farrar Pre-Scho-ol Will Present
Annual Program Auditorium

representing

FRAGRANCE"

Spreaders
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"GEORGIAN

Luncheon

Spreaders
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playing, "Easter Parade." Pupils
in this skit will tie Goldte Beth
Sklles, Derrcll Sanders, Paul
Ausmus, Jerry Glrdner, Thomas
Fltzhughes, Terra Hardy, Linda
Meson, Lee penton, son Collins,
Annette Boykin, Rlxy Rlx, Linda
Smith, Frances Jano Blanton,
Toumy. Horton, Janet Wright,
Clyde McMahon,' Carlene Cole-

man BUI McNallcn, Judy French,
Zolllo Mae Rawlins, A. C. Raw-

lins, Jr.
May will be represented byan

Interpcrtatlve dance, "Apple
Blossom Time" by Carlene Cole-nu- n;

a garden scene for the
month of Junewill feature a bal-
let dance bya chorus Including
Nancy Smith, Betty Huneycutt,
LaVerno Tindal, Linda French,
Mary Helen Pritchett, Lynette
Bluhm, Joyce Ann Pritchett,
Maiy Jane Alexander, Mary Jane
Collins, Jane Watson, Jo-J-o

Alexander, Vanaa Lou Petty.
Holiday song and dancewill be
by Ronald Blanton and Janelle

fHaynle. "Bunch of Daisies,"
piano duet will be given by Fran-
ces and Mary Brady.

'Military Tap
A military tap, "Stars and

Stripes Forever" by Betty Huney
cutt will represent July. August
wilt be a soft shoe tap, "Lazy
Bones" by Mary Helen Pritchett--

waltz clog tap "School Days"
by Mary Jane' Alexander will be
September. October will be a
tap number, "A Hunting We. Will
Go" by Lynette Bluhm. "Little
Red Fox," song and danceby La-Ver-ne

Tindal, Mary JaneCollins,
and Joyce Ann Pritchett will also
be a part of October.

"Turkey In the $traw," tap
danceby Nancy Smith as Novem
ber and Wanda Lou Petty will
conclude the program as Decem-
ber in a song and ballet dance, "I
Heard the Bells on Christmas
Day."

Frazier Students
To Be In Recitals

The Frazier School of Music
will present its students in two
recitals Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings in the First Presbyterian
church basement.

On Tuesday the program will
be piano solos and ensembles and
will be presented.by young stu-
dents through junior high school
age.

The Wednesdayevening concert
will be given by students In
voice, high school pianists, and a
girls ensemble which will sing
A Cappclla.

The public Is invited to attend.

Dorcas Class Has

Social Meeting
Mrs. Joe Barn'ett was hostess

for a businessand social meeting
of the Dorcas Class of the First
Baptist church Friday afternoon
when the group met in her home.

Mrs. C. E. Courson gave the
devotional lesson, "Watch Ye and
Pray."

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Danny
Walton. Mrs. Lina Lewcllen, Mrs.
Frsnk Bettle, Mrs. C. M. Ches-ne- y,

Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. C. E.
Ccurson, Mrs, Rufus pavldson,
Mrs. Joe Barnctt.

Dance Given For

Enlisted Men, Dates
Enlisted men of the Big Spring

Bombardierschool and their wives
and dates were entertained with
an Informal dance in the post
gymnasium-- Saturday evening.

Transportation was furnished
'from the Settles hotel.

The post drehestra, under the
direction of TSgt Winslow
Chamberlain,furbished mush: and
Pfc. George Jay was the featured
vocalist. Also featured was the
solo saxaphone. playing of LeRoy
Wilklns.

Arrangementsfor the entertain
ment were made by Cpl, Phil
Tucker and Cpl. Bill Mavromatls
of the special service section.

p
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Four
With

Affair
Four hostesseshonored Betty

Lou Loveless, bride - elect of
Lieut H. R. Copelandof Klllgorc,
with, a gift tea Friday In the home
of Mrs. Leroy Echols at Coahoma.
The hostesseswere Mrs. A .C.
Hale, Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld, Mrs.
C. T. DeVancy, and Mrs. Leroy
Echols.

Miss Loveless is the daughter
of .Mr. atih Mrs. Frank Loveless
of Coahoma and will be marrletf
at the church at
8:30 p'. m. June1.

Miss Loveless and Her moiher,
Mrr. Frank Loveless greeted
guests at the door. Amy Lee
Echols and Juanlta Brown presid-
ed over the guest book and others
In the houseparty who assistedat
the refreshment table were Mrs.
A. K. Turner, Jr., Mrs. C. H. y,

Mrs. Ebb Echols andMrs.
L. B. Edwards. Mrs,C. P. Owen
and Jim Owen played piano se-

lections.
Tne candlelit serving table was

laid with a lace cloth and was
centered with aHhlniature bride
and groom on a reflector sur-
rounded with bridal flowers. As-

serted spring flowers served as
other house decorations.

Guestsregistering were Mrs. J.
E. Brown, Mrs. Oscar SmlthT Mrs.
Mrs. H. T. Kennedy. Mrs. I. H,
Severance,Mrs. W. L. Yardley,
Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mrs. H. H.
Hayworth. Mrs. Ellle Elliott, Mrs.
Cora Echols,Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel,
Mrs. Olivia Oatman, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs.
W. T. Barber, Mrs. Charles D.
Read Jr., Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel,
Airs. J. E. Adams, Mrs. B. R.
Thompson, Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. Lavelle Stamps, Mrs. Wil-lali- n

A. Hunter, Mrs. L. M. Bond,
Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Agnes Barnhlll,
Bobble Kennedy, Dimple Sue
Hunter, Mary Lou Cotton.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs. George Bos-we- ll,

Mrs. Burr Brown, Mrs. C.
Cuirie, Mrs. Verne Teague, Mrs.
Sam Buchanan Jr., Mrs. Noble
Read,Mrs. Earl Read,Mrs, Ralph
White, Mrs. Donald Lay, Mrs; T.
W. Farrls, Mrs. Ralphy Farrls,
Mrs. Smith Cochran, Mrs, Rip
Arthur, Mrs. H. L. Bdrden, Mrs.
Carl Bates. Mrs T. A.. Bartlctt.
Mrs. Dale Puckett, Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. W. ,J. Jackson, Mrs.
Thad Hale, Mrs. Percy Shlve,
Mrs.' Delbert Gook, Mrs. Claudle
Aaams, Mrs. Chester Coffman,
Mm. Emmet Cavin, Mrs. Mitchell
Hoover, Mrs. Virginia Kidd, and
Betty Pearl. Nettle Lee Shelton,
Mary Margaret Borden, Louise
O'Danlel, Stella Mae Wheat

AIDS ARE
AT

HD
' of beauty aids
highlighted the activities or tne
Luther Home club
whn members met In the home
of S. L. Lockhart Thursday.

It was emphasized that neat-

ness and good posture were nt

aids In Improving person-
al appearance,and Mrs. Bill Han-

son reviewed a talk given recent-
ly by Mrs. McAdami at 1i club
meeting in the Settles hotel.

The Model Family for War-tim- e

was discussed
by Mrs. Lockhart, and sugges-

tions were offered by members
for a window display of hobbles
which will be presented soon.

Mrs. M. B. Coats resigned her
nnvltlnn on the Yearbook commit
tee, announcing that she Is mov
ing from the community.

Attending the meeting were
three visitors, DAylene Coats,
Evelyn Simpson, and Gwendolyn
Simpson, and members, Mrs. M.
B. Coats, Mrs. Bill Hanson, Mrs.
Edward Simpson, Mrs. Leslie
Bryson, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
June 8 In the home of Mrs, Ed-

ward Simpson.

For

Rev, James E, Moore, pastor of
the church, will be
the main speaker at the fifth
Monday meeting of the ' Council
of Church Women of Big Spring
when the group meetsat the First
Christian church at .3 o'clock Mon-
day.'

Mrs. II. G. Keaton Is in charge
of the program which also In-

cludes the devotional by "Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks. Cornelia Frazier
will sing "How Beautiful Upon
the Mountain," by
Mrs. Pat Kenney.

All church women are invited
) to attend.

?
, Big Spring, Texas,

Is

Mrs. BUI O'Neal entertained
with a twilight tea In her home
Thursday evening honoring her
niece, Woodine Hill. Miss Hill Is
a member of this year's high
school graduating class.

Refreshments were served
from a laoe laid tabic, which was
centered with a, crystal punch
service. Virginia Burns"'poured
and Toka Williams presided at
the register.

Thoso attending were Toka
Williams, Tunney Goodson, Lyn-de- ll

Ashley, Ernestine Owens,
Adello Bonner, Erma Lee Gideon,
Viiglnla Burns, Durwood Wil-

liams, Delbert Simpson, Thomas
Underwood, Adclphcne Coving-
ton, Mardcena Hill, Blllic Jean
O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Par--
"rlsh, Ronnie Parrlsh, and the
honorcc. .

Of
Mr. and-- Mrs. O, K. Williams

are the parents of a daughterborn
Thursday, May 25 at the Big
Spring Hospital. The baby has
been named Rernetta Laray and
weighed seven pounds and one
ounce at birth.

Mother' and daughter are doing
nicely.

Lieut R. E. Colquitt who Is
stationed at Seabrfng, Fla., will
return to his post- - Tuesday after
visiting several days with his
wife, Mrs. Colquitt and Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Robbins,

WE

HERALD

Miss Loveless,'Bride-Elec- t, Honored

With. Gift Tea In Leroy Echols Home
Hostesses

Entertain

Presbyterian

BEAUTY
DISCUSSED
LUTHER MEET

Demonstrations

Demonstration

Management"

Rev. JamesMoore
Will Speak
Church Council

Presbyterian

accompanied
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Woodine Hill

Honored With Tea

Parents Daughter

Sunday, May 281944

SnackBar
At 'Sad Sack Shack'

Announcement of the comple

Hon of the snack bar at the "Sad
Sack Uliack." hostess house at
the Bombardier school was made
Saturday by Cpl. Phil Tucker and
Cpl. Bill Mavromatls. Soft drinks
and cookies are available at the
bar.

Friends, parents and guests of
the enlisted men, cadets and
WACs are invited to drop In dur-
ing their visit on the post.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald and chil-

dren and Mrs. Hack Wright left
Friday morning for SanDiego and
Los Angeles, Calif. They will visit
their husbands in San Diego
where they are stationedwith the
Navy.

Boothsandcoolaway heat
run, andhelp preventit
Sprinkle with Meuana,
th toothing, medicated

' powder.DemandMexuna.

NEW
Those who want copies

of
"SPAGHETTI and'

MEAT BALLS",
ulll find them

at""

vBti,
211 Slain

What you say is up to you ...his picturebe-

fore you is an inspiration . . . he'll appreciate
yours too.

Come in anytime... no appointmentneces-
sary.

SouthlandStudio
104 East 3rd

4

DON'T

Completed

BIAT
HEAT

EDITION

BELIEVE

That you carf fool the Physiciansand
Mr. andMrs. Public for nearly a quar-

ter o'f a century on whereto have pre-

scriptions filled so we may have a

service that you and your family can
dependon.

'You might think this over."

CMNMiliPS

(Oldest Drug Firm. Here)

TWO STOIUES

217 Main aadPetroleumBldg.
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Young PeopleOf First Baptist
Church Have ProgressiveSocial

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. J. A.

Cofley, and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
were hostesses to the young
people of the First Baptist church
Friday night when the group met

oi a progressivesocial.
A dinner was served at the

home of Mrs. Hogan, and mem-

bers went to Mrs. Coffey's home
for deserts. Then all proceeded
to Mrs. O'Brien's where they
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WALK OUT

Loaded

Card Tables
Chairs

Croquet Sets
Ice Tongs

VT

t Lipstick, $i

Tmiy Cream Rouge, $!

Tiusy CompactRouge,55

Safari F.eeVowder,$1

Powder BaseCream,$!
ruM

System Service
DRUQ STOKE

m
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Sunday,"May 28, 1944

were entertained with gamesand
contests.

Thoie present were A-- S George
W, Adrian, Pvt. Arthur K. Harp,
A-- S J, N. Braa, A-- S James W.
Apperscta, Cpl. Harry Flelpman,
Cpi. Robert O. Collide, gt

Gay R. Morgan. Norma Burrell,
Elizabeth Burrell, Mildred Fort-so-n,

Ruth Griffith, Ruby Ann
Robinson, Jewell Relnhart, Win-

ona Bailey, Clara Blankenship.
Julia Cochron, Wanda neei,

Hcllen Nunn, Marie Robinson,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. O'Brien.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock and
Barbara Ann, Mr. and Mrs. For-t--

nmhin. and Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Peggy and Janet

LIGHT Cmr DOCKET

Turn rases were broUffht before
the city court early Saturday.One
personpleaded guilty to a cnarge
of drunkenness ana paia a io
fine, while another nald a $10
fine after pleading guilty to a
charge of speeding.

kWrs. J. E. McCoy left Friday
nleht for Enid. Okla., where ahe

kwlll attend Phillips University
during June ana Jmy.

JXJOT5

LITTLE
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bid.
Phone 393

DON'T TAKE OUR

WORD FOR IT

Come and See!

Our ShelvesAre With Many Farm andHouse

hold Necessities,

Lawa

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels
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WALGREEN
AGENCY

Water Coolers

Garden Hose
Cream Separators

Ice Refrigerators
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CollegeHeightsHas

LastAssemblyMeet
CeUec XelghU grade school

had Kt last aseenhly of the year
Wednesdayaftenwoa aad eertlfi-ale-e

were presented to 17 stu-

dents by the State Reading
Course. Sixteen pupils were given
ceitlflcates for neither being tar-

dy nor absent for the entire
schwl year.

Highlight of the musical pro
gram was a piano solo by Billy
Evans, four year old bey, who
played the "Marine Hymn."

Kitty Roberts, fifth grade stu-
dent, was presented a certificate
fot reading 101 books during the
school year. Those reading 60 or
more books were Jimmy Porter,
Mity Ana Bailey, Billy Earley,
Sandra Swartx, Eddie Murphy,
Gerald Scott, Doris Ann McDon-
ald, Sue Love, Buddo Edwards,
John Richard Coffee, La Rue
Tate, Charles Wllbanks, Donald
Sanders.Louann alL Twenty-tw- o

students received certificates for
reading SO or more books.

Certificates for neither being
tardy nor absent during the
school year went to Claifdle Reed,
Robert Tate Angel, Donald Mc-Gfc- e,

Frances Walker, Sue Love,
Louann Nail, Allen Ray Cloud,
Mary Tate, Mary Louise Porter,
Norma Lou Rose, Janelle, Beene,
Quentin Moore, Bobby Wilkes,
Lela Mae Hobbs, Charles McNal-le- a,

Donald Womaclc,

Recitals Scheduled

For Gibson Studio
Mrs. S. H. Gibson will present

her pupils of piano, voice,expres-
sion, violin and guitar in two re-

citals next week at the high
phnnl trvmnaaium at 8:15 D. m.
Thoseparticipating In the Mon-

day recital will Include La Veta
Vaughn, Jannle Standefer, Doris
Jackson, Tommle Hammond, Jes-
sie Bond, Joyce Bond, Margaret
Nichols, Shirley Blount, Lynette
Bluhm, Mary Helen Prltchett,
Joyce Ann Prltchett, SusanHous-e-r,

Lois Standefer, Joe Grifford,
Neva JeanJenkins, Jerry Houser,
Joyce Howard, Sue Wise.

Peggy Barbee, Alford Slkes,
Dorothy Christian, Edith Chris-tu- n

IMmnnit Slkes. Jovce
Chesak. Ernestine Owens, Dau-phe-ne

Reece,Eldon Slkes, Eurene
Jackson,ElizabethBond, andLois
Mansfield.

On the Tuesday program will
be Garry Nichols, Larry Evans,
Bill Evans, La VetaVa ighn, Car-
olyn Williams, Catherine Wil-

liams, Harriett Lunebrlng; Polly
Grifford, Annell Puckett, Joyce
WlUon. Susan Houser, coroiny
Christian, Jerry Houser, Joyce
Rnwarrf. Edith Christian. Sue
Wise, Bobble Bluhm, Peggy Bar--

bee, Dale raicneu, is.rnesune
Owens, Blllle Brown, Norma Nell
Burrell, Elizabeth Bond, Bobby
Prltchett and Neva Jean Jen
kins.

Capt. S. W. Lester, whs has
been la the Aleutians for two
years, has landed In the States
and Is on his way home to visit
with his father, Frank Lester.
Capt Lester will Join his family
in Iowa and they will accompany
him to Big Spring.
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After your bath...fluff
yourself from head to toe
with this fragrant,

keepyou feeling cool . . .
fresh as a daisy even oa
sticky hot days.
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Seventy-Seve-n SeniorsReceive Their
Diplomas In Colorado City Exercises

COLORADO CITY. May 20
Commencementexercises for 77
Colorado high school seniors cli-

maxed the activities of the last
week of school here at 8:30 Friday
evening.

Don Morris, president of Abi-
lene Christian College, delivered
the commencement address and
diplomas were presented by G.
D. Foster, president of the school
board and by Superintendent Ed
Williams.

The high school band, directed
by R. P. Rose, played the pro-
cessionaland Marshall Cook, 1044
graduate,played a piano solo.

The salutory addresswas given
by Dorothy NowelJ who first wel-
comed the audience. Iva Helen
Lee. delivered the valedictory.

Special awards were made by
O W. Cline. high school princi
pal, While Sue Thompson, presi-
dent of th '44 class, presented
the classgift to the school.

Diplomas were presented to
the following students: John
Adams. Allen. Blbby. Willie H.

Cook, Ruth
Cooper, Bobble .Crabtree, T. W.
Daugherty, Joye Davis, Dorothy
Jean Dawson, Helen Donnell,
Cornelia.Drake, Kenneth .Ezell,
Lawrence Feaster, Dorothy For--
tenberry, Rosalie Franklin, Aus
tin Fuller, Carlton Fuller, Betty
Glover, Reba Ruth Hardegree,
Elizabeth Hardlson, Leron Harris,
Lottie Harris, Dimple Sue Hart,
Theron Johnson, Frances Scott
Key, Harlln Kimbrough, Mary
Ann Latham.

Iva Helen Lee, Harold Xloyd,
Eudell Loveless, Joan Mann,
Prlnty C Martin, Weldon Miles,
Preston Morris, Jlmmle Ruth
Morgan, Willie Sue Nail, Doro-
thy Nowell, Charles Phenlx, Hen-
ry Pond Jr., Elsie Ann Ramidell,
Ruby Renfro, A. J. Roach, Billy
Earl Roach, J. M. Rogers, N. A.
Rogers, Jr., Jo Beth Rowland,
Blllle Marie Seward, H. H. Sim-
ons, Jr., Jonnie Mae Smith,
Yeulala Smith, Ray Smith, Fran-c-oi

Reynolds Spllman, Wynn
Stephens,Onda Nell Tate.
' Sue Thompson, Mary Jane Til-le- y,

Erwln Towery, Willie Grace
Vardy, Dorene Adrian Waldlng,
Billy Ray Walker, Bonnlo Ruth
Walker, Dorothy JeanWare, John
Wells, Jr., Delia Winchester.Glen
Wcmack, Addle Mae Wood, and

Eva Mae WoodelL
Novel graduation exercises

were presented by the Colorado
City junior high school graduates
of 1044 here Thursday evening
when the ninth grade class was
presented diplomas.

Seven departments presented
skits demonstrating accomplish-
ments of the year in homemak-ln- g,

history, English, physicaled-

ucation, vocational agriculture,
general science, and mathematics.
Physical education classes, under

i direction of Mrs. Marlon New,
did folk dancing as the highlight
of their part' of the program.

Legion Good citizenship awards
Went to Gillian McEntlre, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Randolph McEntlre,
and to Bobby Manias, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Manlss. R. H. Bar-
ber made theaward. Supt "Ed
Williams presented 0,1 diplomas.
Principal A. R. Smith made other
awards.

Mary BroaddusDirects
USO Programs Overseas

COLORADO CITY May 28
A Colorado City woman, Mary
Broaddus, Is now directing the
program and activities of the
overseasdivision of the USO.
Word of her safe arrival In the
Hawaiian Islands reached her
mother, Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, by
cablegramthis week.

Miss Broaddus. graduate of
high school here and holder of a
degreefrom Texas Christian Uni-
versity, entered USO work two
years ago under supervision of
the YMCA-dlrecte-d units. She
was assistantprogram director at
the Camp Maxey USO, Paris,
Texas, and later was on duty In
Del Rio and In Waco Texas.

FINED FOR THEFT
Charles Coffey pleaded guilty

to a chargeof theft of an automo-
bile part' Saturday In county court
and was fined $10 and costs and
sentencedto 30 days In Jail. He
paid the fine.

Give Brass knockers a coat of
wax and therewill be lesspolish-
ing needed as the wax forms a

I protective coat which keeps off
tarnish for some time.

OUR CHEF KNOWS

HIS ONIONS

1 tBBXv. f iv X"

1 .

He's a specialist in many of your fayoriie dishes.
Try Them'

WAFFLE
SHOP

Frank Broxsea,Mgr.
110 W. 3rd St.

"WE NEVER CLOSE

Cosden Chatter-- -

By MRS. ROXIB BOBBINS
You have all seenthe sew safe-

ty device erected at the latersee-ti-on

of the refinery road and
Highway Wo. B0. i These poets
were placed there fer your safety.
For the benefit of those who do
not know how to enter and leave
the refinery road, a simple rule
to follow Is "Keep to the. Right."
Upon entering the highway you
are supposedto stop, and In fall-
ing to do so, you violate a traffic
rule and endangeryour life and
the life of others.

Cpl. and Mrs. Rtisiell Hoover
have gono to Denver, 111., to visit
his mother.

Joe E. McKlnncy of Dallas, rep-
resenting International Business
Machines, was a businessvisitor
In the office Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

M. M. Miller will leave Monday
for St Louis, Chicago and Kansas
City where he will interview
various customersin that area.

R. L. Tollett will return tod.y
from a businesstrip to New York.
Washington, Houston and Fort
Worth. While in New York he
attended a meeting of the board
of directors.

We welcome Sra Johnsonback
at Cosden. Shehasrecently ac-
cepteda secretarialposition in the
production department. ,.,

We extend deepestsympathyto
the William K. Jacksons whose
Infant son was burled Monday af-
ternoon.

We are happy to learn that the
young daughterof B. D. Rice, who
was severelyburned,severalweeks
ago In a home accident, Is greatly
improved and hasbeen moved to
her home.

Pvt Raymond E. Balch of El
Paso spent last weekendhere with
his parents. He Is stationed at
Fort Bliss.

Cosden'a first annual open
single bowling sweepstakesstart-
ed Saturday afternoon at 6 p jn.
and will continue through Sunday
afternoon. This tournament has
drawn approximately 100 entrants
from a radius of 300 miles.

Don't forget the free floor show
that will be given in the Settles
ballroom Sunday afternoon at 3
p. m. for Cosden employes. The
entertainers are celebrated radio
artists. "

Wayne Laswell and E. B. .Mc-Corml-ck

spent Frldsy In Fort
Worth on business.

Mrs. A. V. Karcher will return
Sunday night irom Enid, Okla.,
where she visited the past week
with her father-- and brother.

D. A. Watklns spent several
days last week In San Antonio 04
business.

Mrs. Bertha Priceleft Saturday
for a week'svisit in Abilene with
her mother-in-la- Mrs. J. W.
Price.

W. E. Gibson and M. M. Miller
spent Friday In San Angelo and
Sonora Inspecting marketing op
erations In that area.

Couple Married At
PostChapel Here

Ruth Marie Bean of Dayton,
Ohio, became the bride of Avia-
tion Cadet James Edward Shook
in a single ring ceremony read
Saturday evening at 8;30 o'clock
by ChaplainJamesL. PattersonIn
the post chapeL

Altar decorationswere gladlola,
pajms and callldlums and Sgt
Ethel B. Lewis "played the 'Wed-
ding march,

Cadet Shook is stationedat the
Big Spring Bombardier school In
class 44-1- 0.

Pvt. Ray Bales returned to
Camp Fort Bliss after visiting
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. RamseyBalch for a few
days'.
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Killed In Action:
ft. John G. Coldlron, seaet

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Coldlron,
who was previously reported as
nlsslar. has been listed as kill-
ed la the North African area.
His wife received the messare
last week. st Coldlron, 28,
enlisted AHrast 30, 1940, and re-
ceived his training at the Kelly
aad Midland fields. Prior to his
overseas assignment, he was
stationed at the Blr Spring
Bombardier School. His wlff,
the former-Far- e Robersoa, re-
sides ta Big Sprlnr with gt

Coldlron's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Coldlron.

HelenHurt Receives

Annua BookAward
DENTON, May 28 Helen

Hurt of Big Sprinp has received
the annual book award given by
the national Alpha Lambda Delta
organization to the graduating
senior who was an Alpha Lambda
Delta member and who maintain-
ed a 2.3 averago (2.S times as
many grade points as hours) or
belter for her four years of col-
lege 'work at Texas State College
for Women. Her averagewas 2.7S.

This award was presented at
the special annual Gift Day As-

sembly Tuesday at which time
many other awards, both schol-
astic and athletic, andgifts were
presented to Individual students
and to the college.

Miss Hurt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, J. C Hurt, Is majoring In
secretarial studiesat TSCW.

Just returnedhome from Dallas,
where they attended funeralser-
vice for Mr. Pyle's father. '

More than half a million de-

pendents of naval personnel are
now receiving family - allowance
benefits.
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Seimoa tenia weta
Saturdayby Rev. JamesE. Moore,
paster of the Presbyterianchareh,
for the Sunday services. TW ei
the morning message will be ,
"Making the Best of the Worsf.
snd the evening subject will
"Being Great One-Tale- nt Per "
sons." --r

The nconle are sched -
uled to meet at p. m. Sunday

"
will be Monday at 0:30 p. m. at
the city, and is sponsoredbyj
me cnurcn sciiuoi.

Meeting of all vacation church
school workers in the church of
flee has beencalled for Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m.

Regular .rehearsalwill be
Friday at 7:30 p. m.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO--.
ciety of the East Fourth Bap c. I

1 u .. .. ,k. s.J "Mlist cuurcu uicEu t uio iwu
Cross surgical dressingroom at

o'clock. , .

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Palmer fed '

Saturday for Austin where D ' I

Palmer will attend theTexas Oi 'I
tometrlst associationMay 29, 34

and 31. They will return bom
Thursday.

Your faraSy pbjttcUa,m
peddbt, hii a partner a.

ataocUt whoao namedoeao's
appearon tho door.Foryoor
Doctor and this Pmertprfo
pharmacyarepartnersIn pro
teetioa. We together
In in effort to Quintals
thehealthof thl community.

Ak your Doctor aboutas.
Ve ere confident he will reo.
oramead that yoa bring hid
preacrJpUoa here for Wtiwa

Wlllard BaUlraa. Owae
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Phone

Will give you that addedtouch of Smart
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EDITOUAIS WOLLYWOOO SUNDAY, MAY 2, 7944

Editorial - -

We Sf
Decision are Important things, but not Infre-ttoU-y

the Interim between the decision and Its
mult can be quite as Important

Tfeia seem to be the case with our water prob-

lem. Not long ago the people Of Big Spring were
confronted with a decision for providing more wa-

ter. They did this at a ratio of about 20 to one,
hewing a comparativeunanimity of purpose.

Since that time commendable progress has
been made toward this project, but It must be

that tho entire job cannot be completed
before Sept 1. according to most optimistic esti-

mates. .
In the meantime,nothing has happenedto im-

prove our critical water situation. It is possible
thtt hard showers might come any day now to re-

plenish the lake supply, but at this writing this
condition has not been fulfilled. Our wells, still
being forced to bear the entire load, are being
punished.

It all adds up to this: We must conservewater
in every way possible until the new project is com-

pleted or until the city announcesthat we have
been successfulIn catching a surface supply. We
hope the latter possibility prevails for It is our only
hope of quick relief.

It's Over But Ahead
The city's clean-u- p campaignmay be officially

over, but the real needof It is just ahead. This is
not to say that much good has already been done,
but rather to say that the growing seasonla still
ahead. Thus,howeverluxuriant the weedcrop hai
bees thus far, it Is due to be just as persistent in

'the future. That will be especiallytrue becauseof
some light showers.

By keeping these clearedconstantly away, by
attending to other matters around the place, it will
not only add to our community appearancebut cut
down on files and mpsqultos. This would be a big
contribution to our public health.

Regardlessof how small some
are they soundlike tin pieces.

Politician who go from side to
muck speedforward.

Knowing the German and Jap
Ireland continues to let them stick
heart goes pltty-Pa-ti

Black market prices are high up
peopleare low down.

Peopledo a poor Job of. growing
take their time at it

When the liquor price goes up
will go aroundwith a rye face or will

The largest single opium haul in the city's
history was madeIn Washington.But the most im-

portant wartime dopestill will come from the

' .You caq be doubly proud of being a red-blood-

Americas if you give some of it to the Red
Cross.

It'a odd that insomnianever troubles a person
when it's time to get up.

Hollywood

Bomb Ntfded To
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Would you like
to knew bow to fix a time bomb
so that K explosion will rever-
berate from Studio City to Wing,
N. D., and way down deep in the
heart of Yarmouth, la., and may-

be Jar loose an Acadamy Award
for you?

Or maybe you'd like to know
how to compose a move song, or
pereh a cockatoo on a chspeaufor
Hedy Lamarr, or (gather around
close, girls) learn to act like Jen--

' alfer Jones?
In this space, starting Monday,

I'm going to bring you the Acad-
emy Award winners of 1944 to let
thera tell you how .they did it

The only thing they won't tell
yon is how to get a Job In the
movie. Unfortunately, they don't
give Oscars"to casting directors.
Or do casting directors know how
to get Jobs in the movies? (Must
ask one sometime.)

The way the Oscar derby was
run this year, no one had a chance
to say anything. The winners
just gushedand blushed and oth-
erwise acted pleased and forgot
the little speechesthey had mem-
orised and It's a good thing they
did becauseeveryone wanted to
listen to Bob Hope anyway.

Supposing Master of Ceremo-
nies Hope had called on, let us
say, Michael Curtlz, who got a
doorstop for directing "Casablan-
ca." Could he have told, then, in
the well cvhosen words he has
chosento tell you, how to direct
prise-winni- ng moving pictures?
No, for two reasons.Everyone in
Hollywood knows how to direct
seen pictures, and there was no

KIT Electric Co.
Xeary C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
AH type Including

light Rants
400 East3rd

NlgM Phone 1591--

it "

Musf Conserve
Way To Start
Real Reform

Br FRANK GRIMES

Traffic conditions before andduring the war
aren'ta patchin' to what they'll be with the return
of peaceand the removal of restrictions on gasoline
and car manufacture.

Everybody will have two or three years of
stored-u-p travelltls in his system and one of the
things he most wants to do is drive into a filling
station, say fill'er up, and then take off to visit the
kinfolks five states away.

The boys in uniform, car-hung- like nobody's
business,will want the feel of a steering wheel next
after a chocolatemilkshake.

. Jeepswill be as thick as fleas, and If the auto-
mobile was and is a dangerousInstrument, the jeep
will be ten times more deadly. They'refirst cousin
to & bronc with a bur under the saddle blanket
The jalopy of sainted memory had one virtue: it
wouldn't go very fast The Jeep,a far more tricky
and rambunctiousmount than any jalopy, will make
too many knots for post-wa-r civilian traffic.

Traffic accidents have killed more Americans
since Pearl Harbor than our forty-fro- nt war, and
unlets we approachthe traffic control problem with
more gumption and guts than we 'have been accus-
tomed to In the past, our annual fatalities will go
beyondthe pre-w- ar celling of 40,000 and soarto SO,-0- 00

or even 60,000 within three years after return
of peace.

Among the many things our fighting men
have a right to look forward to on their return
from the wars k a saner, moreefficient and
more effective traffio control system for the
protection of their own Irres and limbs aa well
as those of their loved ones.

We would be at work on this problem now, if
we realized Its seriousness.

One of the most common traffic hazardscould
be eliminated quickly and cheaply. We refer to
street Intersections where shrubs, low-hangi-

trees, hedges, billboards and other obstructions
create blind corners. The use of the parkway for
the storageof cars and trucksat busy Intersections
so as to obscuretraffle approachingat right angles
Is Inexcusable.Filling stations and car dealer lots
are good at this sort of abuse of public safety.
Keeping them from doing it is a simple policeduty.

A A man who was nearly killed at a blind
comer some time ago a hedgegrowing out to
the sidewalk line was the causeof It all said
the otherday that If he ever got hurt or got his
car wrecked in a similar accidentagainhe was
going to sue the property owner for damages.

You could write and talk about conditions of
this kind from now until doom's day without get-

ting anywhere;but If our friend's Idea is put into
execution and a few personal damage suits grow
out of traffic accidentscaused'nyplants and shrubs
or parked cars obstructing the view of motorists,
you'll see anovernight reform. .

Somehow, when you touch, people's pocket-boo-ks

you really touch the quick.

jazz orchestras

side dont make

diplomat, if
around, our

becausesome

old unlessthey

more people
they?

Jar Aloost Winner
room on' the program for Mr.
Curtis.

But there's room here for him,
and many other.

I'm sorry I couldn't catch up
with William Saroyan, whose
"The Human Comedy" was voted
the best original story, or Nor-
man Kratna, who wrote "Princess
O'Rourke," the year's outstand-
ing original screenplay. They're
both in the Army and even theirsa
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press agents don't know their
APO numbers.

Nevertheless, we have a very
Impressivearray of talent for you
during the next two weeks. It
adds up to a courseIn how-to-do- lt

in everything
from the interesting and compli-
cated technicalside to, the seem-
ingly" more exciting art of acting.

And the reason for all this?
Well, likes glammer but
once every year he has to get
away from it all (a cliche I
picked up in Hollywood) to take

rest
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Emerson Started MousetrapQuotation
By STIMPSON Hubbard's seoretary, says on this

It la not uncommonfor a per-- subject! "No doubt ho (Hubbard)
ion to absorb a quotation so com-- was Inspired to write it by the
pletely that he believesne origin-- desire to put over the fact that
atcd It becausethe Roycrofters were do-Th-at

a

apparently la hap-- Ing some things a little dlfferent- -
pened to Elbert Hubbard and the
mousetrap quotation, which
reads:

"If a man can write, a better
book, preach a bettei sermon, or
make a better mousetrap, than
his neighbor, though he builds
his houseIn the woods, the world
will make a beaten path to his
door.

The earliest know use of this
quotation appearsin a book
entitled "Borrowings," compiled
by the Ladles of the First Unltar--
Ian Church of Calif,
This bookwas first printed In 18--
89 by C. A, & Co., of
San Francisco,' in this work the
mousetrap quotation Is attributed
to Ralph Waldo Emerson..

Mrs. Sarah.Yule, who
ed the compilation of "Borrow-
ings," afterwards explained that
that she copied the quotation in
her notebook from a lecture de--
llvered by Emerson.

Later Elbert Hubbard claimed
tne autnorsmp.this claim was as--
serted in conversation witn t.
Wilbur Corman, of N. W. Ayer &
Sonn of Philadelphia, and in a
letter of Dr. Frank Vlzetelly, as
well as upon other occasions.

James W. Beckman, .formerly

TAX AFTER
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If you are a
night-clubbe- r, a sympathetic pal
of any one who 1, or one who
run one, don't go anticipating
any relief lrom that 30 per cent
federal tax on the fun
bill.

Capitol Hill are al-
most unanimous In predicting
that the night club tax hasn't a
chance of being rescinded, In
spite of complaints from some
Congressmen representing night
club areas that their 'constituents
are betasdriven out of business.

Just what, In dollars and cents,
will accrue to the war kitty from
this tax can't be determined yet
It isn't likely It will bear much
of the burden. Such special taxes
often assumeterrific proportions
in the wells ot the House and
Senate,but actually produce little
In overall revenue.

e e

The best weapon that the
club taxers have been able

to find yet Is that it wlU throw
approximately 15,000 entertain-
ers out of work,

no longer will be
able to maintain elaborate floor
shows. Most male entertainers
are or under-ag-e or over-
age. No Individual who has made
even a superficial survey would
of the entertainment to
the war effort There are

as in the last war but
for the most part the entertainers
nave come through almost to the
point of exhaustion!

They have played the Jungles
of Guadalcanal and the central
Pacific; the sands of north Afri-
ca; the frozen tundras of Iceland
and the fog-ridd- Aleutians.

It's conceded that the night
clubs and cabaret are the best
source of supply for the movie,
th stage and radio.

But the general attitude on the
Hill la: Isn't it Just too bad if
these more or less al

workers have to seekother means
ef employment

e
Repf Charles E. McKende,

Louisiana overseas veteran of
World War I, pretty much sum-
med it up when he said: "There's
no reason for these people to
worry about Job. The farmers In
my district can ace every one ot
them; so eaa the sawmills and the
pulp mills essential industries
every one,"

To many Jack Bennys, Bob
Hopes, and this war's "sweet-
hearts of the A. E. F." on a dosen
frosts, that may seemharsh eritl-e-

but that generally 1 the
way Congress fed about easing
the T)(ght club tax.
j The feeling here Is that Coa--
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ly and better than they were be--
Ing done anywhere else, people
.were making pilgrimages to Roy--
croft from every part of the
world. He felt It wouldn't be
quite right for him to say It, so
looking over the list of possible
sponsors he picked Emerson as
the most eligible." In other
words, Hubbard is supposed-to-
have written-I- t and attributed It
to Emerson.

This would sound logical If it
were not for the conclusive evl--
der.ee of "borrowings," printed
four or five years before Hubbard
organizedthe Koycrofters and be--
gau his literary career.

The fact is, all the evidenceex--
cept Hubbard's own statement int
dlcates that Emerson was the
author.

In 1855 Emerson wrote the
following In his journal: "If a
man.has good corn, or wood, or

.boards, or pigs to sell, or can
make better chairsor knives, cm--
clbles, or church organs, than
anybody else, you will find a
broad, hard-beate- n road to his
house,though it be In the woods."

He probably used the same
idea, but different words, in the
lecture that Mrs. Yule heard.

DARK FUN BILLS

gress hasn't beenblind to the
morale value of entertainment
and sports.As a body, it has kept
hands off, allowing war agencies
to 'determine to what extent en-

tertainment and sports should be
allowed to operate. '

On the other hand, there's
much sentiment among the. law-
makers that "luxury"
entertainment should be taxed to
tho maximum and receive no
manpower concessions whatever.
The idea primarily is to divert
surplus earnings into savingsand
war 'finance channels.In that re-
spect, the. moralists and the
tough-minde- d antl - Inflationists
see eye to eye.
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Who ShouldBe On
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The central argument of Mr.
Sumner Welles' address last
week is not clear to me, and since
it Is evidently not clear even to
"The New York Times," which
sponsoredhis address,it would bo
useful If he clarified it Tho edi-
tor of "The Times" says Mr.
Welles "urges the immediate cre-
ation of a United Nations council,
in which' all the nations whoso
future is now being decided
shouldparticipate." There are sen-
tence in the addresswhich seem
to say Just thst

Yet Mr. Welles does not, In
fact believe that all the na-
tion whose-f-u tare Is now being
decided should participate im-
mediately. He doe not believe
that France should participate.
Be I himself one of the authors,
of the policy e not recognizing
the existence of any aovern-me-at

capablenow of represent-
ing France. He knows that the
present Polish governmentcan-
not participate, because the
Soviet Uniondoesnot reeocnlze.
It Be knows that there is not
now a Yugoslav government
which can participate, and no
Greek government When he
tried to lee specific and name
the European governments
which oaaht to participate, he
could think of only two, the
Netherlands' and the Norwegi-
an.

e e e

It is, therefore, puzzling to find
him saying, as he did, that "all of
the United Nations" should have
been represented In the political
decisions about ""the cases" of
France, Italy and eastern Europe,
The fundamental question which
had to be decided in all these
cases has beenwhat government,
if any, was to be recognized. The
French "case" has been: shall It
be the National Committee? The
Italian case has been:.shall It be
the King and Badogllo? The Po--
Ilsh case has been: shall it be the
present government-ln-exil- e, or
this government purged and re--
constructed? The Yugoslav case
has, been: shall it be Tito or the
King's old government, or some
new formation? The Greek case
has been: shall it be Tito or the
King's old government, or some
new formation? The Greek case
has been: shall it be the King's
old government or a different
one?

How then could there have
been a council which "rmrf.
sented" all the United Nations
In regard to Europe when the
question was undecided as to
who had the right to represent
the leading United Nations of
Europe? Without France, with-
out Poland, without Belgium,
without Yugoslavia and without
Greece asmembersof the coun-
cil, how could the council be

b eWv?-- MenJ4v

representative? Surely Mr.
Welles Is begging the very
question to which he demands
an Immediate answer.

e e

Mr. Wendell Wlllklo was tho
first prominent American to call
for the creation of a council which
includes others besidesthe great
powers. But Mr. Wlllkle stands
on firmer ground than Mr. Welles.
For he has opposed tho French
policy which Mr. Welles still up-
holds, and it is only by altering
our French policy, only by recog-
nizing a French provisional gov-
ernment capable of representing
France, that the narrow circle of
the three great powers, dealing
with the world, can be enlarged.

A United Nations council can-
not exist without governments
which participate in it It is idle
to argue that the Netherlandsand
Norway, Mexico and Brazil, could,
or would presume to, "represent
France," or the peoplesof eastern
Europe and the Balkans. Cer-
tainly It would be better, surely
It would be safer, as Mr. Welles
says, If continental Europe were
represented in the decisions
which affect the future of Europe.
But as long as Mr. Welles es

France,which Is the great-
est of the friendly cpntlnental na-
tions, he is trying to make bricks
without straw. ,

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Mary Nell Edwards and Marvin

K. House, Jr., announcedas 1039
honor graduates;life saving class
made available at local swimming
pool.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Mrs. Delia Agnell injured in car

wreck; 40 scoutersmeet here for
roundtable session.

Grade A tNf--
Pasteurized Ik'.tt
MILK

At Your
Grocers

Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bonds
tool

.Tuesday,May 30

Council?
In order to clarify his argu-

ment, Mr. Welles ougnt to say
specifically which governments
he thinks thegreat powersshould
recognize and then admit to the
United Nations council.

Political

Announcements

The HeralS make she fe!
lowing charges for pelttleal
announcements,payable eaaSv
ln advance:

District offices ...$M.M
County offices ...S17.5
Precinct offices ..SIMt

The Herald is authorizedte aa
noum.--e the following candidate)
subject to the action ofthe demo-
cratic primary. July 32, 1944:
For Congress:

GEOROE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For Senator!
STERLING J PARRISH, .

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLP
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATB

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct .No. Is
walter w. long
j. e. (edi brown
a. l. Mccormick;

Precinct No. t
H. T. (THADI HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Precinct Ne. 4t
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

of Pet No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NAB0R3

Constable,Pet No. It
J F JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joh.ny) RALSTOW
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REMEMBER THE HEROES OF YESTERYEAR . . .
They too fought boldly and well, for the cause each In his time be--'

lieved In preserving! They In reallife asin the pagesof the present

generation'sschool-book-s, have provided inspiration for those who

go forth in battle today to perpetuatethe Ideals of democracy. On

this we salute,together with the heroes of our own time ths
'nation'sheroes of yesteryear. . . ,

Every dayof this war Is a new MEMORIAL DAY for many
families ... the list of war deadkeeps rising. Don't you
think It's, up to each of us to makethis war as short aswe

canso more of our boyscan return . . . everyWar Bond you

buy brings Victory Day closer.
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
la cooperation with the govenuneat,The Herald wish--'

m to state that price oh most seed item an new
. subjectto price control..

CHEVROLET
.1041 Sedan

1041 Coich .
1041 Sedan
1041 Convertible

Coupe
1041 Coups
1041 Pickup

FORD
1040 Tudor
1030 Convertible

Coupe
1040 Convertible
1030 Coupe
PLYMOUTH ,
1040 Coupe
1040 Sedan

TOP CASH FOR GOQD USED .CARS

MARVfN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad

SPECIAL
1911 Special Chevrolet
Coach; radio and heater;
good tires. Price $1,050.
Big Spring Motor Co.,

Main at 4th.

Automotive
FOR SALE 1930 Ford Deluxe

Coupe; good condition, pre-w- ar

tires. Phone 560-- J. 609 Goliad.

FOR SALE 1941 Pontlac Club
Coupe; stock trailer;
Galllon dump body. See Sam
Walker at Walker Auto Parts,
409 E. 3rd. Phone 145.

FOR SALE 1930 Ford; good
tires; reasonablypriced. See at
1017 Johnson.

1941 FORD Super DeLuxe coupe
sedan; good condition. Phone
157G-W- . 702 E ,13th.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Irish linen and lace
handkerchief,at post chap-
el or in or near Settles
Hotel Valued as keepsake.
.Reward. Call 379 or 1600.

LOST Pair of child's glassesin
brown case, at City Park Thurs--
uay. wan nw, iteward

LOST Small brown purse. con-
taining money and Schaffer
perr, in town. Reward for return
to 1008 Nolan or call 1373--

LOST Black- - Cocker Spaniel,
name. "Major." Return to 409
W. Bth. Reward..

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg.' Room Two.
Travel Opportunities

DRIVING to Wichita and Man--
nattan, Kansas,Tuesday; going
through central Oklahoma; can

Jgke one or two passengers.
Must have rffrfnf Ptmn.

. 880-W-..

SOLDIER going to San AntonioTuesday morning; room for
tjarty of three in good car.
Phone S65--

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be &a-- er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates.give satlsfaetion. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

817 Mlms BIdg., Abilene, Texas
ELECTROLUX Service and relpairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. CaUGas Co.. 830, or S7B--J.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,leave namesand telephonenum-5r- s
wB'h Cwwford Hotel,

800. Western Mattress
wu., u. n. miaerpacK.Mgr.

FoJ J?.flKcr bouse moving, see C.F. Wade, on old highway, 4
mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat--
"'wun Euaranieea.

FONTIAC
1042 Sedan
CHRYSLER
1041 Royal Coupe
STUDEBAKER
1042 Sedan
DESOTO
1841 Sedan

PhoneSU

Announcements
Business Scrvlco

IP you want to buy or sell leases,
royalties, production or ranches,,
see A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma,
Texas. ,

Public Notices
BEGINNING Saturday, May 27,

the SKY HARBOR will be ORcn
Wednesday and Saturday
nights. Everyone cordially

Earl B. Lankford, Mgr.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys for mes-

sengers; $18 to $20 per week.
Must be 16 years of age or over.
Apply Western Union.

Help Wasted Mai

WANTED City true drivers.
Sec A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
Sc Pacific Railway.

MOTOR WINDERS Good Work-
ing conditions, steady work,
good pay. MICHAEL ELEC-
TRIC CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED Semi-trail- er drivers;
gasolinenaming, on w. xnira.
Transport Co.

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 0 p. m., week days,
except noon hour.

Help Wacica Female .

WANTED Beauty operator. Ap- -
piy ar woioniai neauty snop.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap--
Siy iaDors jueauty snop, 1701

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
waic.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEECreithswhen buying or sell--
iii uicu jurniiurc; j.v years infurniture and mattress business'
in Big Spring. Rear 71 E. 3rd.
Phone 602..

FOR SALE-ipractlca- lly new Gar--
jaiiu tauieuip Kas range. Apply
cms nomes, iiiog. It), Apt. 3.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
xuunueruira, lvz ti. 3rd,

FOR SALE Bedroom suite; in-
cluding innerspring mattress.
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 6. Apt. 3.
Call afternoons after 1:30.

FOR SALE Brand new inner-sprin-g

mattress. Simmons bedand coll springs; also pre-w- ar

bicycle in good condition. Phone

FOR SALE 0x12 rug. suitable
for bedroom, also 7x0 Congo-leumru- g.

Phone 1509-- or see

Radios '& Accessories
FOR SALE Phllco automobile"

lauiu, anu oouinwina automo-K!fc-h!U- r-

- D-- Carpenter,

STEWART-WARNE- R Cabinet ra--
uiu, n-- i. conamon. can De seenat Shroyer Motor Co., 424 E.3rd.

Livestock
FOR SALE Two old Jer--

lrMn W m,,1C-- CU
9008-F-22- :.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
? Day 3Hs perward M ward satahwa (JM

JT" 0"' JHertrwera H word mtalnwas 7)Tkree Dara 4tto perward 21 wardBatalaMHM (
" ! word 21 werdaatelaw($1J)Heathly rate 1 per line (5 words)

Lerat NeUeee ItperUa
5e-- M! "' Seperwerd
Card ef ThaHke leperwerd(Capital Letters aiid Has deuble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
rer Weekday edltleu . ........ 11 a.aa. f easaedyrer Saaday cdlUeaa dpjauSatwday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Fcr Sale
Livestock

FOR SALE Registered Hereford
duii; Dig oone, wen, marked; 13
months old. Price, $100. C. B.
Lawrence. Luther. Texas.

Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE Largo wall
snow case. Sally Ann Bak
ing1 Co., 510 Main.

Pets
FOR SALE Black male Cocker

ouamej, auoui six monms oia;
$10. Call 2016.

Poultry & Supplies
FQR SALE 800 fryers. 801 E.

zna si.
Building Material

SECOND hand and new lumber
Heights. .

Miscellaneous
COTTON SEED famous North

ern oiar Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward. 221 W
Third.

FOR SALKi Gooa .new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped with large Myer's wa-
ter pump and 3 Hp; motor, lo-
cated on approximately ono acre
of land in west part of town,

Dr. Wolfs property on
the east. No other improve-
ments. For price-- and Inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
020. .

BABY SANDALS. Thunderbird
Curio. 102 E. 3rd

FOR SALE John Deere Model
B tractor. has.starterand' lights; good rubber. M. A.
Loudamy, mile east"l Center
Point Store. "

1000 FLASHLIGHT - batteries,
fresh stock. Smith Bros. Drugs,
quo n. uregg,

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finestquality tractor tires. Let us helpyou apply for tlfcm. All sires
available. 11x360.00-36- , $58.05,
plus tax. MONTGOMERY
haiiu, zzi w. 3rd

FOR SALE Pre-w- ar Kroll fold
ing naDy carriage, large; extra
mattress pad, good condition.
Also baby basket. Call 700-- ,

FOR SALE Two new Farm--
all Model B, w trac-
tors, complete with plant-
ers and cultivators, certifi-
cate required; Hammer
feedmills, 4 sizesto choose
from, certificate .tint re
quired; McCormick-Deer- -.

ing ensilage cutter; ck

- Deering pickup;,
hay presswith p motor.
George Oldham .Implement
Co., L am e sa Highway.
Phono 1471.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ALFALFA New crop, $1.30 per
bale. W. S. lrdwell, 206 N. W-4-

th.

FOR SALE: Portable typewriter,
adding machine, banjo, guitar.
nlncltlnl vntlaa atolaa. .alllj

tube Grunow cabinctj
u.tj biiu a muuu HULA liaiiciwith Lifeguard tubes.Iva'a Jew-clt- y,

3rd and Main.
FOR SALE Baby's play pen and

pad, Ellis Homes,Bldg. 26, Apt.
3- -

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you. sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis- -
ter. iuui w. 4tn.

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
onroyer motor uo. vi. East 3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy brokta clocks. TTUke, 1M
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone. 856,' or call at 115
Main St.

WANT to buy outboard motor. 5
io iu np. cylinder,
would consider 2 cylinder. Call
1364 or 1725.

For Rent
Aparteuata

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.5C
ana up. no drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaia
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone.46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean. newly remodtltd

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

NICELY furnished bedroom, very
large clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable. Men only.
C08 Washington Blvd. Phono
930.

FOR RENT Nice bedroom; prt-vat- o

entrance: close in. Gentle,
men only. 400 Nolan.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Business Property
THE PARK INN Is for rent for

private parties.Call Pete Howie.

WantedTo Rent
WANT to rent portable electric

sewing machine for two weeks:- xcellqnt care. Call Advertising
ucpi., neraia.

Apartments
REWARD for information leading

to rental or lurnisnea apart'
ment or house.Phone 1462--

$25 WAR BOND for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Write Box
LS. Herald.

WANT to rent furnished apart
ment, uivuian couple, perma-
nent- residents. Apply Box EF,

Herald. $10 reward.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs

-J- UST
1935 FORDS and

30 Clean 1936 FORDS and
10 Clean 1937 FORDS and

We - - -

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED. Three or four-roo- m

htawl ( flfclk4 AmI mm taAftBAA

Writo Box G. H.,'7o Herald. $5
reward.

Real
Houses For Sale

FOUR-ROO- house, bath, on
oresg bt. Hve-roo- m house on
Settles St., a splendid buy. See
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th St

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
bath,, two porches; lot 75x107.
Also 10 stools and counter for
cafe. Phone 1237 or 1047--

Bruce Frailer.
MODERN house and lot

O. J. McCarty, Morgan Addi-
tion, near CosdenRefinery, af-t-er

5 p. m.
FOR SALE Good house,

wen located; nouse, fur-
nished or unfurnished; also a
duplex which is netting about
12. PhoneJ. B. Pickle. 1217.

houso on six-ac- re

tract at band bprlngs; lights,
gas, water. SeeJ. T. McGee at
Sand Springs, Or write Route 1,
Big Spring.

AS I am. leaving town will sell my
nomer rocK, modern, all
maple floors, shower, tub bath,
two .closets to each bedroom,
nice rock fireplace; three acres
land, 200 laying hens.T. C. Mil-
ler, phone 1B52-- Ji

OAKIE

SSSMl . iJlr.oAio', iVe

BLONDIE HE'tVBEl
HOME IN A

FEW MINUTES,
i'n i re nr i ir IF YOU CARE
CDCAI T7--k VA --TY WAIT

MR.BUMSTEAq

t pleaserrMslI

ARRIVED 60 USED
EXCELLENT TIRES

5aedn CHEVROLETS
CHEVROLETS'

CHEVROLETS

Trade Easy Terms

Estate

THREE-ROO-

DOAC5

Mk-- vil

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOUR-ROO- housefor sale; bar-
gain 1( sold at once. Can be. seen
Sunday ana Monday. 2107
pregg.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
708 Eleventh Place.

Lota & Acreages
CHOICE corner lot for sale, on

Washington Bldv. Also 1930
Llncolyn Zephyr motor. Call
012 or 011.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 233 acres, 30 miles

lrom Big Spring, mllo and a halt
off pavement; 180 acres in cul-
tivation, ready to plant. Four-roo- m

house, plenty good water,
dally mall, school bus, elec-
tricity. With this place goes
good tractor and equipment,
three trailers, lot of teed and
cottonseed,14 head cattle, also
some other equipment. Price.
$57.30 per acre. This is a good
place and possession .goes with
purchase. J.'B. Pickle, phone
1217.

160 ACRE level farm near Stan-
ton; on paved road, good well
of water and windmill; price
$37.50 per acre,part cash. Rubo
S. Martin, Douglass Hotel.

Business Property
FOR SALE Postorflce Cafe; al-

so 13H ft. Frlgldalre, two-doo- r,

new unit. Apply at cafe, 310
Scurry.

-- CAUT SOMEONE J

eueroiTr I
LIKE MR. HORACE,
HE15 MY HclEND-- J

AMD I VMDULDU'T

"

mooed that
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5 Cleqn 1938 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
5 Clean 1941 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
5 Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.

Real Estate
Business Property

WILL sell, trade or' lease Sky
Harhor Nile Club: accept good
automobile In trade. Write Box
J.M.S., Herald.

BUSINESS PROPERTV House,
lot and shop,705 E. 3rd, for sale
by owner. Write Miss Luclle
Morley, 510 Baylor. Austin 21,
Texas.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Offico In Courthouse

CAR- S-

Lost & Found
LOST Brown billfold containing;

H. L. Derrick's driver's license,
approximately $17 In currency,
courtesy cards. Return to 'Her-
ald for reward.

I Have Everything (a Sheet

Metal: Work Guarantee

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. 5th and'Miln fit.

I HOOVER I

rRINTINa CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

Gatesand Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St.

I MISS MY GUESS-'- 1 OUE WHO GETS HUgT7

1 ijlllf JUST MAKE YOUBSELF 111 iTHERES A GENTLEMAN W WHOl I
"" 1IIC

""S AT HOME.UNTll. S' IN THE LIVING-ROOM- in COULD "!' Y

V Ht titl& HtKt WamNG IO y! ' fiTBtrji tr--T
v . e xtru i . - - .. r v v rva. s v, s ?u 'ww i vseku &W7f1 S0" V

SSJk r l- - fc7 1i)Wk"' I . .

HHCCCnnE:

YOWE GOTA LOT
OF CRUST WAkINC

A MAN UP
RIGHT IN THE
MIPW.EOFAk. wj a ? i m r- -' hii: kiAnr

aoJnf ISiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH siiV 1 1 J3ES "fT'Bsn'lirlCvsHsT w 'LK

MEAD'S fine BREAD
SNUFFY SMITH '

. '

tv. j. iiflrrprr nhnnn UD7 i ii i mm n - i ri- - s w sum t m.ura & f y- "- - " -- 'w IE f t . 1". fSHHHr w 'IW V - C
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- IS W$Eks., v 1 jlr -rl V "CSSBPI I GEE, ZERO, WHATA SWELL LUY! I MAKES ME FEEL L ARE POOR,MTHET'RE IN THE WORLD! NO MAttER .,

SCORCHY with --Vr '
ILMIO-LIP-

T- HJ yitfWgaV H ISN'T THE SKY PRETTY ?rJ ;GLADALLOVERf j V AS HAPPYAS RICH J WHERE YOU GO. YOU MEr
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Howard Women

OrderPineapple
Howard and Mitchell county

home demonstration club women
will in purchase of a truck
load of approximately 1,200 pine-

apples, Merle Boyles,
ho.ue demonstration agent, said
Saturday.

Orders were received recently

i
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Attention

Officers!

New arrivals . .

Tropical Worsted

,. . . 40 wool

. . . 60 rayon

"Sun Tan"
Shirts and Pants

$19.50 set
comfortable an

Ideal warm weather

TUB MEN'S

join

Cool

from Howard county women, who
will can much of the pineapple.
Mrs. W. A. Jackson of Vealmoor
Is chairman of the Home Demon-
stration council marketing com-

mittee, which will work with a
Mitchell county group in arrang-

ing for the truck load.

When a thought Is too weak to
be simply expressed.It is a proof
It should be rejected. Luc- - De
Vauvenargues,1776.

VI. i

Agony,SuspenseAnd Death
Abound In The "Big Push"
By KENNETH L. DIXON"

Qtt THE ITALIAN FRONT.
May 20 (Delayed) () You read
about the big push In the papers.
Maybe you understand what It
means to the soldier, maybe you
don't, being as far from Italy as
you are.

Anyhow, here are a few notes
which have nothing to do with
ipaps and pins or .world strategy
but which are pari of the big
push Just the same:

It means, starting forward
h the night threats barbed

wire, minefields and booby
traps which have been months
in preparation ... Seeing oat
of the corner of your eye bat
refusing to leek when bursts of
exploding flam mark the spot
to right or 'left where someone
took his last step. . . Gritting
your teeth, sweating, praying,
weearlng, shaking, swallowing
bat still going forward,

tin some cases our engineers
have stealthily cleara dout mine

Interpreting The WarNeyt,

Germans Practically Admit That
Early Loss Of Rome Probable
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Associated Press War Analyst

Two weeks from Us onset, the
Allied attack In Italy is within
sight of one of its goals driving
the enemy from Rome.

Anglo - American spearheads
of the Fifth army are at the
ancient capital's thresholds.
The beaten and badly mauled

Gorman armies defending must
retreat or be smashedutterly.
There are increasing intima-
tions that, harriedby Allied air
power completely dominating
Italian skies, the Naat supply
lines are breaking down.
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OUr Includes som

classlcly unadornedand soma.

detailed like party dresses.

The ' fbrl c Is covered . from

duekin to . Irish"

Line.

Prlotd from $10.96 to $35100

fields ahead of the troops In the
nlht, and when the men charged
across them they found the Ger-

mans had re-so- the minesJust
as stealthily,)

.
It means when the enemy

alrrts to the advance the bar-
rages begin . . . They close In
on you shaking and wrecking
the whole world . . . And then
you disperse and take cover.
Tnere Is no cover so you

" scratch frantically at the dirt
to get Just a little protection.
(You used to read about such

barrages and Imagine yourself in
the middle of them, but you al-
ways thought about the shells
bursting around you. . . . Now you
know that often they don't just
fall around you and you know
the next ones probably Will burst
right on you.)

It means listening to the
screamsof the wounded and not
being able to turn back to help

.$

Is

collection

bleach'ed

Battle riddled enemy divisions
are depleted. Their casualtiesin-
clude nearly 13,000 prisoners in
Allied hands to add to the toll of
dead and wounded.They are run-
ning short of artillery and armor
by every sign and are In mount-
ing peril of major disaster.

That is the bitter truth1 seeping
back to the bomb-shock- Ger-
man home front despite adroit
Nazi efforts to minimize the es

in Italy. On the eve of
more stupendousRussian and Al-

lied blows from cast and west,
veteran German armies in Italy,
sustained by every advantage of
terrain and interior communica-
tions, have been d,

and out-foug- That
must add to the gloom In a Ger

B'SpringSendingFive Delegates

To NationalHighway Convention
Five delegatesfrom Big Spring,,

representing the US 87 'Highway
association,were to leave early
today for Denver, Colo., where
they will attend a national asso-
ciation meeting Tuesdayand

Representatives' Include J. H.
Greene, manager ot the chamber
of commerce,who was named a
Texas director at a state meeting
held hereMay 11th, W. C. Blapk-enshl-p,

Pan Conley, Wylle Curry
and Lon Cnrry.

Approval of the .annual activi-
ties of the association will be
principal buslncrs transacted,and
the convention proper will get
underway with the-- first general'
sessionscheduledat 2 p. m. Tues
day r. the Brown Palace hotel.

Ranking as one of the major
projects which Terans are look-
ing to in the post war world,
the association Is striving to
make the US 87 (which extends
from Great Falls, Mont., to San
Antonio), a naved road running
from Alaska to the Texas bor-
der, Joining from the Alaska- - '

Canadian highway at Sweet
Grass, Mont. 20 miles from
Great Falls.
A name for the association'will

be chosen at the meeting and
main addresseswill be given by
Col. Jim Mars of SanAntonio and
a state highway engineer from
Colorado.

As far as Is known, Big Spring
will top the list in representation
at' the meeting and other dele-
gatesfrom Texas cities along the
route through Texas will be In--

Defendant In Divorce
Suit Confronted With
Charge Of Desertion

A felony charge of wife deser-
tion naming C. B. Webb was filed
Saturday In justice court after a
preliminary hearing was held In.
the divorce suit ln&ich Webb is
the decadent. fLula Eae Webb Is the plaintiff.

The complaint in justice court
charged willful neglect and fall-u- r

to provide ' support. Bond of
$500 was posted by Webb.

In the preliminary hearing on
the divorce petition in district
court, attorneys agreed upon 160
a month payment for wife sup-
port by the defendent, pending
trial In the case.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indiaa Jewelry, Mcadcaa

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
'

369 Runnels

fDsmtmfa'' urtik

PL01DS
Leon'sFlowers
Tor Telegraph Flertst

F.T.D. 126H Mala
Phono 1877 392-- W

them . . . and you're not sure that
maybe it isn't easier to keep go-

ing ahead thanto face the horror
of what happened to those who
now remain behind.

(They don't have screamsback
at the training camp.)

It meanshearing the German
Ruchlne guns and machine pis-
tols firing from well rpotected
nuts somewhereahead. . . and
knowing that someone will
hare te go In and try to get
them ... that It may be you
and If it Is the oddsare that
you'll never go home again. . .
It means stepping on bodies at

nlgh.t and over or around themin
daylight . . . some are newly slain
bodies but not all; some. . are
bloated remains of men who died
flgntjng over these sectors
months And noticeago . . . you
that In death there Isn't a great
deal of difference In friendly and
enemy bodies. . .

many where nerves are already
keed to a breaking strain by
cumulative military disasters in
Africa, Russia and Italy, by utter
failure of the at campaignIn
the Atlantic, by the prolonged
nUht - and day Allied bombing
campaign arid by the maddening
bucin'ess of waiting, waiting for
this main attacksto fall.

The German people are now
being told from Berlin that re-

verses in Italy are attributable
to the fact that reinforcements,
cannot be spared from other
and more dangerouscontinen-

tal fronts. It is a frank admis-
sion that the Nazi high . com-
mand holds no real hope of
preventing eariy Aiuea occupa-
tion1 of Rome.

eluded W. T. Haines, superin-
tendent ot schools at Tahoka and
Mrs. Haines; Mrs. Mat McCall,
secretary of the Lamcsa chamber
of commerce: A. B. Davis, man-
ager of the Lubbock chamber of
commerce;Charlie Bacon, retiring
state director from Lubbock;
Gordon Kenley, retiring director
from San Angelo; M. J. Benefleld,
managerof the Brady chamberof
commerce; Rex Baxter, manager
of the chamber of commerce and
Wade H. Brymer of Amarlllo; Guy
Witt, manager of the Plalnview
chamber of commerce.

It's so easy to know the
truth about your eyes . . .
don't take chances... a
complete "visual analysis"
checkup will give you the
facts.

SEER PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone3B2
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital
Insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital in the
United States,Canadaor Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic;ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings, ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

f 1.68 per mo. Adult Females
60c per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit. 65
Years. Special Rate for Family
Groups.
Geo. O. Tillinghast

Lester Fkher Bldg. Tel. 1222
Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Details
I Would Like Further In-

formation- on .Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME ,..;....
CITY

Auroras

To Speak:
The Rev. Joseph Paul Bartak.
missionary, who was arrested
by the gestapoand was Intern-
ed for several months, will
speak this morning at services
at the First Methodist church.
Born In Bohemia, he was edu-
catedIn America and represent-
ed the Methodist church in
Czechoslovakia from 1921 to
1941. "Through History to God"
will be the topic of his morning
address and he- will speak on
"My Experiences Under the
Nazis" at the evening meeting.

J. B. White Dies

In Plane Crash
ParentsLearn

FORSAN, May 27 Word has
been received here that J. B.
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
White, was killed In a plane crash
In Florida this week. White
graduatedfrom Forsanhigh school
in 1939. Other details were lack-
ing. .

Mrs. Buster Peek and son, Bus-
ter, 3r.L were Joinedby Mrs. Dave
Williams of Los Angeles, Calif.,
this week and will visit the bom-
bardier of the crew of which their
husbands were members. The
bombardier,who Is on furlough in
Virginia, Is the only surviving
member, except Williams, who is
a Germanprisoner ot war.

Mr. and Mrs. John P.. Kubecka
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are visiting
In San Angelo this week. Mrs.
Dunn also plans to visit in Sonora
with her brother who is on fur-
lough from Canada.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Nasworthy, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Lett this week include. Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Gibbs, Mrs. Jack
Simmons, Mrs. Theo Montgomery.
Mrs. J. . Hawkins and Mark
Nasworthy, III, of San Angelo.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
and Bill, III, visited In Sterling
City recently.

C. L., Aqullla and HaroldWest
were businessvisitors In San An-
gelo this week.

E. C. Sewell and family visited
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Mrs. Calvin Sewell In Oklahoma
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B, Dunn were
in San Angelo recently visiting
friends.

Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Clssna and
daughterof Brownwood are guests
of Mrs. Clssna'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cardwell.--

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and James Lloyd of Coahoma
were visitors here Friday.

TOM ROSSON
Public1 Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

Our collection of Sum--m

dresses will delight

you.

Fine Printed Fabrics.

Checks, PI! and

Stripes, as well as high

shadesin solids

Ginghams

Chambrays

Jerseys

Linens, etc

Dresses..8.95 to 19.75

7.95 to 18.95
Play SplU

fe?. 8.95 to 12.95

to 12.95
jumpers ..8,95

, WOMEN'S
wxx

W.

lust Arrived

Price 8.95 to 16.95

Shop,The Fashion

Tomorrow

ra

I Buy
War

Bonds

To save energy and heat, iroa
washable overalls when they art
nearly dry.

Masury Paints
109 years of devotion to
quality:... on American Farms... in American Industry... for American Homea

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Ftioae Si
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